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WHAT SHOULD BE THE ATTITUDE OF STATE
BOARDS 0F HEALTH TOWARDS LEPROSY?

OF* ESTÂTE ANJ> PICWVIS'CIAL IIOAIDS Ule 11J.A'1'II,
A£T CINC1NNATrI, -IAY 5TIE.

('-AN the lever changiýe hb spots? No mure thani
kJthe leopard c-an. Can any une cIsc Lhantrc

or remuve bis spots for him ? All history, fromn the
timie of the great author of LuN itiLus, do%% n, rturnsý
a sad and solenîni nugative tu thi.- questionî.
The knife may cut out. the germinating cancer : a

*visel di ecd reginuen niay induce the cys
ment of the tuber-cle -appropriate mledication
may stay the devouring ravages, of ilie disease
whicli it is a shiamet tu mention :but for luprusy
no mecthod uf healin, ' eNists. Mcdii ai science and
tie vis ,uceiica/rv ix altire stand side b) sîde,
mute, w'ith folcled hands, in its horrici presence,
wilie the wretchied, hopeluss %ictini sîulyl f.tllb tu
pieces like a cruuibling ruin undur the de% uuring
teeth of tim1e, a luathied and clesulate ottasit.
Loatbied, because lie lias beumoie an ubjceet su abhur-
rent thiat pity's self turns froîn thle sight in unmtiîliîîg
diSgust ; delbO.at because the unfailing, unN.aurînýý
testimion)' of the atge is tlîat lie îvho abides %vitlh
him will limiself bec.ume a liku-object of drcad anid
(lire clecay. More than tjiis, hb habitual abidinb;

place sun becomesb infcctcd n itiu the coiitagion of
bis disease, wliobt: geruns fIoutrislî, and1 prupagate
even tipun walls of stone. The hiorrid doom of
Tirzahi and bier mnotlier ini the romance of Ben Hur
is no im iere fan«cy sketch. Leprosy always bias
been incurable. Leprosy always bias been con-
tagious. Leprosy always bias been infectious.
Now, us àt reasonable to suppose tiat a disease
germ whiich for four thousand years bias had au
unbroken hbiory, whîclî for four thousand years

basb had an uncliangig character, NviIl suddenly
luse its ubbentia1 charactcristicb? That transpor-
tation across a fev thousand miles of ocean into- a
ciate whose thermometer is somnewhiat Iowver is
going to deprive it of its tonitagious andi infectiouis

ijaiis? i[ ewe any aalogy in nature for SQ
astonlishing a tr.tnsýforîuatiun ? I. certainly know of
nione. \'hat tiien lias ledt tu the m ide-spread in-
Lredutyt in the iiitdicaýl profession as tu its con-

agunc'sin this counîtry and in other tempurate
climies ? T'hree reasonis:

Irirst The well-knoNvni fact that wbile its con-
tagion is sure it is extremiely slow.

Seconid -The fact that the greri Élues de-
velup) mure slow 1) and àlugg islly in Iow tempera-
tur-C than in hlilli. But -givý it timie andi depenci
uî,on il, t wN i11 dt:velup as sure]) and as relentlessly
as under a tropical sun.

Third - The faut, not su generali) recognized,
that there are cqdes in disease. That for a period
of yt.ara, gruater or Iesuwing tu ucdult conditions
nul. as )ut undurstuod, certaini %egetable germis,
:sedsb or sporu.- m.Iay hconiu luss actiý c and frutitftul,
and theni for a serics uf y cars or ages regain their
pristine fertility. _Nw we are in a cycle, il. may be,
of diîiish.-Ied acti' ity of the gcrmi of lcprosy. Let
us suppose that a case hure and à case there is.
allowcd. tou anc at will uver thet country, scatter-
ing the seeds broadcast %% herever it gues : whien the
fav orable period for the( germination of those spores.
arrivus w-bat a friclitful hiarvest w~ill death, the
reaper, have to glean.

A recent- number of a w'ell-known medical jour-
nal says in its Lditorial columins "Until a single
authentie ins -tance of its couidnication by coni-

tagion in this country can bc addluzed, it is the
lieiglit of folly tu demaând their sep)arattion fromî their
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fellows; Il while in the ver>' saine issue it records
-the follow'ing thoroughly authenticated case report-
-cd by Mrli. 1-Jillis, the superintendent of tlhe Iargest
leper asylumi ini the West Indics :"I A shopkeeper
at Deinerara, whose business as contractor for pro-
visions took inii frequently to the asylum, becanie
leprous. Fîor at least ten v'ears his wife remained
-free fron an>' sign of leprosy. Thîe case wvas well
kniown, andl Mr. Hillis hiad been frequently called
on to. exl)lain w'ithi reference to tlîis v'ery persoti,
liow', if leprosy ivas in an>' wa>' contagious, tlîis
iun'ls wife escaped so long. In 'May', i 886, tlîis
wonian came to lîim with w'ell-uîarked s>'mptonis of
lel)ros>', ancl was under treatiîîent wl'hen lie left the
West Iniclies." Other cases are on rccord ini w'Iich
tlhe 1)eriod of incubation w~as nineteen and twent>'
>'ears. It will not do to say tlîat because cases of
lepros>' have existed for a fcw v'ears ini a certain
conîmunity andc no instance of contagion lias been
discov'erecl (I Sa>' discovered bccause thîe teridenc>'
of the leper is to conceal lus nialady andcihe ma>'
succeed for a considerable lengtli of time) tlîat e,,go
lel)ros>' is xiot contagious in that locality. This is
an experinient whiîch demancîs tinie, a long series
of >'ears, and w~hile it is being made sucli precau-
tions slîoulcl be observed, tlîat, shîould die resuit be
ini favor of tii- Éheor' of conitagioni, numbers- of
lives 'vilI iiot have been sacrificed to it, nor centres
of infectioni liav'e beeii establishied ini ever>' centre
of population.

It is oni>' tlîeorizers und tIiose wh'o take cursor>'
and distanît glances at it who pronounice it hiarnii-
less. Ail wlio have been in a position to stud>' it
practical>' for a lifetimie, unite ini raisinig a w'arniiig
voice against tlîis danigerous de1usion.

Danliellson and Bock, w~ho observed the diseuse
in a climate even colder than our ow'n, gav'e the
following as the mature result of their experience.

Our -whole theory of lepra rests incontestably
uipon the sad fact tlîat with)in- the bounds vhiere
it coninits its ravages, it can be made harmless to
tlîe rest of the people only b>' isolation."

In the short space of forty years, one-tenth of
the entire p)opulation of the Sandwvich Islands lias
beconie infected froin tw'o individuals.

1r Hlls after twvent' >'ears experience, thus
formulates lus conclusion " Wberever lepers are
alloWed to congregate and no attenîpt is miade at
isolation, oflier- cases 7wii i'n dite course assuîe-edly
ar-ise, irrespective of hiereditary tendenc>', peculiar-
ity of diet or localit>'."

Accorcling to H-. Besniier, a iieniber of the
French Academy of Mled ici ne, leprosy, far froni
clisappearing bv' degrees, is sprcacling rapidly.
Silice the extension of the F7ýrench colonial posses-
sions, solciiers, sa~iors, traders, ancd missionaries
hav'e fallen v'ictiims to it ini large nunîbers. J-e,
therefore, exilorts physicians in ail couritries to
study the fell cisease, in order to lind a imans of
couniteracting its ravages, for it lias active focuses
of infection iii every part of tie glob)e.

Thorouglily substantiated cases of its transfer-
ence by, vaccination have been placed on record by
Tilbury Fox and Erasmus Wilson. Tiiere is a
curious tendency in inids whichi have not hiad a
strictly logical training to -ive equal weigbt to posi-

tiv'e and negative testiniony. But as I-J. Besnier
we~ll says, Il In a question of this kinci a fev posi-
tive instances of contagion couint for more than an
innu miierable nu mber of niegative instances." From
aniong a large number of positive instances which
lie cites: I quote only such as have a direct bearing
on the question as it concernis our dut>', froin the
fact that they have occurred in clituates simiir to
our ow'n. Thyare collated in the B3ritisit .1edi-
cal Joi-lal, ÏNov. i 2th and i 9 th.

1In 1872, D)r. I-Jawtrey l3enson showed to the7
IDùblin ïMeclical Society an Irish leper wvhô had
contracted the disease ini the Inclies, where lie hiad
lived twenty-two years. For a year and a hiaîf this,
m'il11s l)rother, w~ho hiad left Ireland for a î'isit
to England forty-six vears before, slept ini the
saine bed andi wore his clothing. H-e becanie a
leper, and wvas presented to the M\-edical Society.
'1'here wvas no lej)Cr ini the family, and there hiad
been no leprosy in the British Isles for several cen-
turies.

An i- 'abitant of Sagra cstablishied iniiseif at
Parcent about i S5o. Leprosy wvas quite unknown
there, and the Indian who hiac the first symptoins
of it did not know the gravity of bis illness. H-le
wvent to live with a friend, and a littie while after
two cases of leprosy wvere reported. The friencis
of the irst victims wvere the only ones attacked.

Betty M',acCarth>',, of Prince Edwvard Island, ivas
ii-arried in 1836, became ili in 1852, and died in
i864, of leprosy. J-ad five ebjîdren. (a.) Richard
died of leprosy after twenty yeai-s' illiiess. (b.) Johin
died of leprosy after tweive years' illness. (c.) 'ike
died of leprosy aCter ten years' illness. (d.) W\il-
lium dicd of leprosy at twenty-one years of age.

226
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(c.) Mvary clied of leprosy after tw'enty years' illness.
(i.> Johin Doyle, Mary's husband, died of lcprosy,
after six ycars' illness. (2.> Two daughitcrs of
Johin and Mary Doyle dieci of lcprosy. (3.) John
l3rowni, who nursed W. Ma[ýcCa-rtliy during his» iii-
ncess, and waslied andi buried himn after death, 1be-
camne loprous shortly after, and dieci of tlvs ea.
(4.>/ James Camieron who marrieci Betty Ma( Cirthy's
daughter, Suzannia, had two chitlreil by lier, who
were hiealthy. Vle w'as accustonicd to sleep with
Mike MNacCirthiy. In 1870 lie presenteci truc Icip-
rous synîptoins, and is now ver), ill.

lFormierly, D)r. Whîite relates, there %verc lepers in
Louisiana. A hospitai wvas founded for tbem, after
whicb the clisease almost completely disappcarcd.
No trace of il %vas found up to r 866, at wvbicb tinie
it appeareci in a womian, Madamie Ourblane, whose
father original iy came fromi the Solith bf France.
Shie diec in~ 1870, leaving six eildren. Leprosy
appeared in the second son in 1871, -in the elclest
and fourtb sons in 1878. The oldest dauighter
died of an acute clisease, the second becamie a
leper. Ail of themi iived in their mothcr's bouse.
11n 1875 a nlepbewý Of the W'oman, living eight Miles
away, becamie leprous.

In 1878 lepros), appeared in a young w'omiani,
not relateci to this family, but îvho hiad. nurseci
Madame Ourblanc in the last i)eriod of lier illness.
Finally it %'as clcveioped ini a young mnan wbo liveci
sonie nilies from the residence of the Ourblancs,
but w~ho biad often siel)t with the fourtlî soni of tbe

f iny iii 5 Other cases of leprosy after-
warcls clevelopecl in the vicinity.

I cannot overlook one argunment wvhicb bias been
advanced b)' those who are disposed to clally with
this serious danger. It lias been said that w~e do
not isolate persons infected witb syphilis and tlhere-
fore wve should. not deal more harsbly >vith those
suffering froni leprosy. Tbis is equivalent to
urging that, as Nwe have the foul contagious disease,
which is, ini tbe main curable, and the mode of
l)ropagation of wbhicb is accuratcly knio%'n, firmil)
fastened upon us, and'as, owving to the peculiar
nietbod of its propagation %ve have not yet arrived
at a sufficiently highl state of civilization to enable
us to isolate tbose infected %vitb it, tier-eor-e, ive
should miake no attempt to prevent the spread of
anuother infinitely nmore loathsoine clisease %vhich is
ncurable andi tbe nmode of propagation of wbhichi is

not yet knw. The argument 1 conctive needs
110 other answver than its clear statenient.

'lo our bretbiren of tbe Pacific coast this subject
coniies home nmore 1)ressiligly than to us of tbe East.
Mvongohian immnigration cannot thil to bring, along
%vith its thousancis of biealthy, hardy, willing work-
ers, miny an indlividual ini whose blood lurks tbis
lethai taint.

1 entertain no flout1l) that the sentiment wbich is
taking possession of the minds of the profession in
California wvill rapidly becomie the dom-1iliant seliti-
nment with us. AndcI Jtherefore offer for the con-
sideration of the conférence the folloving resolu-
tions l)ased ul)of tbe reconinien(lations of a coin-
niittee appointecl b)' the California State MeIdica-l
Society of which Dr. W. F. M\,cNutt, of Sani Frani-
cisco, is chairman, fîrst premising that the third
resolution or clause whicli niit othîerwise seemn
forced and unnecessary, is founded upon the dis-
covery of Dr. Arning, tlîat the bacillus of leprosy
seeni to inultipiv ini the b)odies of dead lepers,
months after they, bave been buried :

RESOiNEriiat, it is the sense of this confer-
ence,

f»,*jst: That, a strict quarantine should be es-
tablishied against le 1)105), and that ail lepers at-
tempting to enter this country shiouid be returned
to %whence they, cme.

Sécond/î' :l'hat these already here, or deî'eloping
hiere, sbould be rigidly segregateci.

T/zirlyij: 17hat, kt is emiinently desirable that
entirely distinct hospitals sbould be provideci for
suchi cases, and

]?ozer/tilz/y: That, tbe bodies of deceased lepers
be creniated or buried ini lie, and their I)ersonal
effects be destro)'ed b)' fire after being treated wvith
powerful disinfectants.

ON THE TREAIMENT 0F SEVERE FORMS 0F
CHRONIO ANzEMIA BY SUBOUTANEOUS

INJECTIONS 0F BLOOD

TîRANSLATED uv Dit. cDxG1,TonoN;TO.

T H-E custonar)' intravenous transfusion of blood,
it is weil knio%'n, is so often followecl b)' ul-

favorable s)'mptoms, such as chilis, fever, albumi-
nuria, hiemioglobinuria, etc., that the. operation as a
curative [)rocedure cannot al'a)'s be recommiie.-ded;.
en the contrar)', it-nmust be looked upon as attencled
w'ith considerable danger to life. '1lie serious
resuits. however, are not so rnucli dependent up.on
the transfusion of tbe defibrinatcd hunian biood
ter- se, but rather almost entirely upon the miethod
adopted for this performance, whîereby the biood
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niade use of is injected wvitb its férniients and tbe
unavoiclable adrnixture of fiocculi ôf fibrin and
air globules direct into tic vessels. It is quite
evident tbat ail these dangers are avoiclec if the
blood be injectedf into tlie subcutaneous cellular
tissues. One procceds iin the followiiig iainer
(v. Zicmisscn's !ol-/rdâg .U. ?, 189'7.) :'F'lic l>lt.,Od
wbicli lias been tlîorouAIily dlefibriiîated ancd %itbi
tlîe greatt care kept aseptie anid exactly at a terri-
perattire Ibetveeii 1370 anld 400 C. is iîijectecl Witl a
siall syriîîge to the de1 )th Of 25 centinietres iiîto
the suboutaneous connective tissue of tlîe tlîigh
ancd the part is iiniediateiy afterwards vigorously
rubbed, by an assistant. Thîis miassage is a very
imiportanit par of the performîanîce. As thiere is con-
siderablc p)ain, especiaily %vlieni larger quantities arc
iiitroduced, v. Zienîsseui advises clioroforni anioes-
tiiesia as v'ery nccvssary. For every syriuîgcfui a
fresbi insertioni must be miade and the process is
contiuîuecl s0 louîg as tiiere is aiîy uîecessity.
NI. Ziemlsseii liîas itîjecteci as nîuclî as 350 granîni.
(over 12 Ounîces) il' 14 inîsertions ; after tlîe opera-
tboni, if there is uiuclî pain au ice biadder nî~be
aplied andi the patienit giveuî rest. The operation
is practicaily free froni danîger. Ouîiy twicc lias pus
beeiî observeci to forun at the poinît of introduction
and thcuî in couisequcuice of sliglît anid easily avoid-
able er-rors. Neitlier chilis, iior fever, îîoî aibuiîii-
uîuria, nor laioioloiiuria lias been observed.
Thle subeutancous cellular tissue serves as a uuîost
efficient filter wiîicb retiins evcry coagulumi, air
globule or fcruîîent, %vbile the red biooci corpuscles
rapidly and easily pass thirouli. Fu rthîer, afrer a
few days uîot a trace of free blood cani be fouuîd at
the poinît of injection, w~hile iii -lie circulating
blood thecre is at onice anr abuîîdauît evicleuce of
an iiîcrcase of lîenîogiobin, the quantity, of w'hich
is frequently cloubied iii tweiîty-four bouts. Tlhis
aniount of increase, liow'evcr, is uîot iperuiiaienc, but

dUring thc iext four or fiv'e days a graduai dimiinu-
fion takes place lowiî to a stationary point Nvich,
nievertliess, is ahways lîïgl-~r tban that before in-

jectio n.
T'he hoeuiogiobin bccomcs îimore andi niore in-

crcasecl ly every rel)etitioli of the operation until
finally tic normiai quantt is rcachied. 'l'ie
iiiumierical increase of the red blooci corpuscies
ailso takes place at the saie tiie. In this maniner
v. Ziemissen lias succeedeci iin curing different
fornis of sev'ere cbroniic anSrniia in the course of a
nionth. I-le lias not yet tiied this niiethod iii cases
of acute anenafroni sudden ioss of blooci, but iii
these cases aiso bie consiciers the subcutanleous in-
jection strongiy indicated. Iii cases furtier wbiere
delay, would be dangerous, or, wheni froni any- rea-
soni, tbe injection of blood canniot be performied,
the subcui.aneous injection of sait water is recoi-
mcended. Thîis lias the advantage over thc iii-
travenous transfusion, it being- casier to acconi-
plii and absoiutely free froni danger. It is not
necessar), to use ciistil!ed water ; ordinary spring-
water, w'lich lias been sterilizeci by boiling, niay be
unliesitatingiy injcctcd. 'llhie su bcutaneous cellular
tissue retains ail cecientary foreign bodies provided
only they are ascptic. 'l'lie absorption and renoval.
of the fiuid goes on very easily s0 tliat narcosis niay
be dispensed witb. It only requires four or five
insertions to introduce abouit 6oo gMrni. of water.
If any danger sbows itseif fromi tbe injection of
Sait water, pointîng to 1)araly'sis of tbe heart, tbe
blood injection niay l)e prepareci for tbe next cx-
perimient, for, as experience teacbes, the sait wai.cr
injection miay bc sufficienit to deiay the end ini
really sevcre cases of Ioss of Wiood, but not to pre-
N-ent it entirely. Ini these cases new biood niust be
introduced into the body frorn ivithout, and tbis
cani oniy be accomipiisbed by the blood injection.
.- 1,Vene,- Afedizin. Zeizuzg

EDITORIAL

DANGEROUS DRUG PREPARATIONS AND THE
DUTY 0F JOURNALS REGARDING THEM.

Hf~IE attitude whiciî those w'io arrograte to tiiem;,T -scives the iit to becoîîîe public teachers
aîîd leaders of iedicai tio'ughit anid educationî
slîould take witii reference -to the weil-knowni
te'ndency tliere is for acivertisers of articles, to

say tue ieast, doubtfui use, cari bc no uîîdecidecl
one ; since knowing, 1)crbaps, more than an)' other
class, tic guilabie capacity of tbe orcliiary speci-
nmen of tbe genits /homo, anîd stili furtiier knowiuîg
tue per nicious use wbich iî ay be niaale of xîuany
otîerwviSe useful preparatioîîs, tliey becoîîe guiity
froi the mioral standpoinit, of gross imîposition-,
should they knowingly courutenance by advertising
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any hurtfül preparation, and a great dereliction of
duty, sbouid tbecy fail to lîounicc wbat they, ma),
be incînieci to consider a tracle imatte r, arnd keep)
sulent rcgarding suchi ianuiifacttures. A\t the recent
meeting of the Ainerican MeIdical Association,
B3arthiolowv dclivcred a p)ronu nlcaniienito aganist the
sects ili ïMedicînle, anld alludcd to the mletbods of
thecir propagationi, as set forth in the rccenit pani
let pubtllications of a St. Louis drng-house. H-e
sai(l the multii)licity of drugs 'vas to lic deplored,
and urgcd anl abrigemeint of thie officiail list of the
plharniacopoeia. Tiiese views may, fairly bc con-
sidcred as rcpresentiing those of the leading niieini-
bers of the iiieclical profession everywhere, wbio,
wliilc steadily tcndiing to tic reductiQfl of the use
of drugs as remedial agenits, beconie itncrea.sînigly
anxtous to hlave as complete a knoNvledge as possi-
ble of tlîc physiological actioni and tlierapeutic uses
of those %wbîcb the), do cuiploy. 'l'lbe ineed for a
firmier prctest againist the inclicriîninate use of
reinodies must be further apparent to every onle
w~ho rcads the advertisemienits of the city press, and
even of niany, if niot ail, rcligious journials. 'lo
such anl extent lias this abuse gr'Ownlui tic Uiteci
,States and, if we nîistakc niot, eveni iii Canada, tliat
tie Arkansas S5tate Medical Societ), preseîitud a
niemial to the recent mieetinig, askiîig the ce
operationi of the National Associationi ani of State
societies, iii endeavoritig to suppress the evii.

Thbe niienoriai stated that persotiai, certificatus
fron clergymeti, and the edîtorial enidorsatiens of
newspapers gaequackery a stanitig whiciý other-
wisc it could flot obtaizi. To accept sucli adver-
tisenits for the support of tuie paper %vas duing
evil tuai good iîîiglît couic, and %vas ilîconsistenit
îvitl tlîe moral pretenisions of tlîc clergy. Tiiese
strictures bave. unfortuniatelv, toc goud a fomnda-
tionl iii fact, anîd it were not unwise of thc annuai
mneetings of our meclical associations to take cegniz-
ance of tliese facts anîd take action simiilar to tlîat
of the Atiiericani Mvedical Associationi. We wisli,
howvever, that the professioni, and, still more, tue
gIenieral public slîould cliscrii iiit e iii thiiei: denuni-
diationis of ail advertised remiedies. It .vould be
as uintrue as unijust to accuse ail of ouï. largest drugy
nianufacturers of fosteriing- this for the -sake of the
sale of somîe alkaloid, or extract, as tlîe panamca for
sorte serious disease, and whili cati alonie be ýpr--
Pared by Uîezîi ; since nîany of tiiese supply to tiie
profession, carefuily prepared drugs -in suclipue

conivenicuit. anîd palatable fornîis, as to niake theni
a boon to liotli i)iysiciani and- patienit. Espccialffy
is tuis tue case %vitii tiiose preparations as of coci-
liv'cr ou,) bee*f extracts, nliait extracts, Phosphate
conipouncîs, as '%'eii as of tlîe stanidard aikaloicîs,
etc. But evcil tlicse sbould bc subjcct to super-
vision andi regulatton. Pepsîns anid pancreatives
beconie too ofteni positiv'eiy inijurious,. putrefaction
lîaving destroyed tiieir active principles; w'le the
retail drug stores are laden witb sucli a profu~sion
of beef-peptones, tlîaîa goci mîiglît w'eli bc congra-
tulated, did bis îiihybrain retaini atîd set forthi
accurately tlîe superior tînalities and virtues of eacli
brani.

But the affair becomies serious wbi the hune of
quack tîostruîîîs is reacicd, tue corclials, the el'1ix irs,
tie safe-curcs, the pectorals, the bitters, vegetable
discoveries, anid s0 ail injini/umn. 't'lic %vitclisl caii-
droni of modiern days mia), bc found boilitîg with its
pristitie force in nianiy a clruggist's sliop.

\Vitzlie's muiinîniy,* niaw~ aîîd glilf,
0f the ravind sait-sea sliark,
Root of liemlock cligg'd ini tie dark,
Liver of blasphieming Jew,'
Gall of goat andi slips of yew, etc."

'tle dlrtuggist slîrugs blis siiouiders, whieî askec
liow lic cati eonscientiously keep) atid selI these in-
iuierable zîîixe-ares, anid replies, " We are nier-
clitts atid keep) wlîat peop)le Nvishi to bu5'." The
papers, by cleverly worded advertibenîctiits, tell the
people tiîat tiiese couipourids exist, anîd Uic>' go, as
we have too frequuently sceni, te the diruggçist, anîd
:-a),, "EIlave y'ou any so-and-so?' -7 es: ; liat do
you tlîiîk of it ? is it any good ?" 'Soie," lie
says, " tinik so." Trie better clruiraists s1hirk ail
respotisility, for liowv cati tbey lîouestly tell, -botlî
froni a Iiiîted ktiiowviedgre of the disease, atid a stili
more linîiited kniowledgeo of Uic iigriedien-ts of tue.
miixture ? \Ve have longt failed to understatid how,
tîorally, a drugg-ist can, b>' virtue of the fact thiat
lie cails biniseif a niercint of drugs, wvbile 'tic

pi)-siciani calîs hiîîself a p)rofes-siotia1 juanm, Uc re-
lieved of the responisibility of selliiug for uîidiag-
nioseci or inisuniderstood aihiiienlts, or l)dtiaps noue
ait al, reiiedics wviich nia>' be asked foi-, ai-d' of

Sir 't.'zonias ]3rowilo says: "The coninon opfinion of tho-
jrules of inni iuie brci great consuminption tiiorcof, alha princes

and great ileti coniteiided for thiis strange Paucca wiierein
.jows dieait Iargoiy, mnufacturing uxunirnies froi dead car-
cases and( gîriug thcin thoe iaixes of inis, \vlitio spccitles woro
colllpoulidcd f roin zross and gibbet icavigs."
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wbici lie expcrinientally knows nothing, as to their
constittuents. That the dlrugi«st as at present situ-
ated, by Iaw or custom, is surrounded with niany
difliculties, %%w readily admit, anci that man),
of tbem are anixiotus for the elevation of the busi
niess, %ve kno\w as well, and to such thc public o've
a debt of gratitude. For instance, in tbe recent
clevelopmiei-ts of tlic Dru--istý>' Circular, rgrin
D)r. Bucklancl's Scotch oat's " essence," Dr. 13. F.
Davenpart, State alialy't, of Massachusetts, thlus
rel)liecl to the circular: " Ihlave analyied a sealed
boule of Scotch oats essence, double str<ngsth, and
finci that eacbi fluiid ouince contains onie quairter of
a grain of sull)bate of morphbine.- Sincc this report
ivas given, Drî. Davenport lias continuied bis inves-
tigations with this result Th1'e -essence «is sold
in -tbree grades of strength. 'N-, i contains littie
or nio morpbine at ail, NO. 2 coî,.îderable, and in
NO. 3 tlelre are from 200 to 25o dlrop)s of lauda-

nuor about twvo teaspoonfulis of laudanum to
every wvineglass. Tbis is enouigb to kili av aclt
not adclicted to the uise of opium, and two or tbr-e
drops bave been known to be a deatb dose tu an
inlfanlt, and in tbe fact that this meclicine is freely
advertisecl to be ' benieficiail tu infant and octogen-
arian' the wickeclness of tbe business may bc seen
witbiout ex-,planiationi." 0f alcobiol, Dr. D avcnport
founid th'ý C* essence " tu contain fromn -o lier cent.
tipwards to .15 per cent., the greater in the $5
bottles.

Furtbier, D)r. Davenport î'eported during the past
year to the State iBoard : -. 1 bave to report 1î;)In
twerity sam iffes of ~o called opiuim cures wbicbi
bave been obtained from tbieir proprietors. T1hey
bave ail been testeci for the pre.sence of morpbine,
andi tbev' bave ail responded to the: vr'tal rctionsb
thierefor,> except tbe ' Keuley's Double Cliloridie
of Gold Clurc.' Th'is One, bowexer, avNe nu0 rea1'-
tion for- the presenice of even a trace of guld tbecrein.
'l'lie cures were aIl] uniformiy obtaincd as for one
wbio biad acqiried the habit uf taik-ing, tbem, for anl
opium eaater, very miode:rate quantity oi unly mne
grain of moij)bine per day. It wvas expectud, as
proved to be the case, that thie ci.res for even btuch
a mildt case would contain enougbi morphine tu fur-
nisbi unmiiistakable evidence of its presence, if it,
contained an)' at all. As the point sougbt to be
att'iinied wvas siimpl)'- the presencc or ab..-;e.nce, in
the opiumn r-ure itseli, of the morphine, c> the ac-
tiv,( principle of tie opium, the very thin1g for wbich

it %vas offereci as a cure, the sev'eral preparations
were unifforml) tested only in regard to this one
I)articular, and not as to thieir other const tu enlts."

W\7 confébs that the extent of the evils arising
fr-oni tbe indiscrîminate use of dIrugs, %vbetber sold
over the couinter, or iii the physician's office, can-
nut be exactly measured, nor %ve tbink ev'en ade-

quately coiipmI)rebended ; but if our calling attention
to tbemi shial cause the Ontario M\,edica-l Assoc:-.-
tion tu appouint a coiîtiitee to invite co-operation
îvith the Ontario Cullege of .Pbarnmacy, to investi-
gate fully and huneatly this wloesubject, we cati-
not but believe that iniiîieasurabit guod will be the
resuit. Says Gr in ii is .rugeto " She
Stoops to Conquer,"

AU1 is nlot gaki that glitters,
Pleasures sueni bweet but iprove a g.ass d.* b)itters,
'Wben ignorance enters folly is at biand,
Learingi, îs bot ter far than biouse ao- landi
A doctor amnis this igb-t ta shlow his skill,
To checer lier bieart and give bier muscles motion;
H-e in five draugbits prepared presents a potion:
A kiud uf megic cbarin-ffor be assurcd
If yoti w~ill swallow it the rnaid is cureci
Tbis trutli lie boasts, wvill boast it wh'ile lie lives,
No poisonous cirtgs are rnixed witlb wbat lie gives.''

And Nve are imucl inicined ta tbe belief that if the
pesen evil gues on developing, Goldsmitb's coin-
ed)- will be a safer potion thain must of ouir nos-
trums, teven if backed iby a 1)<rsoIi's credentials.

THE FIRSI CONVOCATION 0F THE UNIVER-
SITY MEDICAL FACULTY.

0 inatter of wvbat scbiool or college, every
J.Nplysîciail baving uippermost iii bis bieart the

elevt tion iid clignit)- of bis om-n profession, miust
recogniiie witb pleasurc the firs:t systemiatic effort

vbcapart from tbe eNanîinatiuns of tbe Me'%Ldical
Cotncil, bias been macle to give ta miedical educa-
tion iii Oi.tario, a provincial character, b)' the vstab-
lisbmnent of at T( acbing Pacuit y in connlection uithl
tbe University of Toronto. That tbe idea lias
tikcnl pussessiun of mlanly of the foremlost men of
the profession Nv.«. abuiidantly witnessed in tbe iii-
terest taku,-i in the Convocation for granting mieQ<-
cal decaees and scholarships, bield on 2-5th M'\t.
The large and fashionable gatheî-ing iii aid Convo-
cation Hll reminded UJniversity men of Com-
miencemlent day, as, I)recedecl by the badge of
autharit)', the Senate andI mnembers of tbe various
teaci ii ng staffs, nu ngil ed wit ti vhicli were many
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physicians, gradluates both of the University and
other sohools, procecded to the dais, whereon the
thc popular icCh aeoroccupiud the curule
chair. \Vithout de)ay, some thirty graduates of
the Uiversity, whose studic. had been carried on
in elther of the former affiliated schools, renewed
zamiclst the applause of the audience, their allegi-
ance to their a/lia /na/ey- andi men %vli, have %von
through patient endeavor. positions of dignity in
différent parts of the Province, therebv signifiud
their belief in, andi have formally bound tl;emsielves
to the clevelopmient of the University idea in mat-
ters pertaining to miedical science. To the gradu-
ating class, the si-ght inust have been iinspîing,,
while the subsequent addresses by the leader., of
higlier education and thought in the Provinces iiu.st
bave shown them,) li closely in the eyes of the
general p)ublic, ïMedicine is associated wvith every-
thing which pertains to the comprehensive idea of
a liberal education. W7hile those ivhio have laboreci
foi the practical accomplishmnent of their Nvorthy
object, miust have been peculiarly gratified at its
denionstrated success, as seen at the first Convo-
cation, yet they mnust feel, too, that a great respon-
sibility bas been undertaken 1b, them. To thein
the profession look for a fulffinent of their pledge,
and no half-rneastîres w~ill satisfy, those wvho have
given their adhesion to the principle. \Ve arc
a%'are how powerfl. hias been the opposition in
other old institutions to any change in the existino
order of things andi it wvere unreasonable not to
counit on their defence of what they, consider their
riglits ýamu privileges, whichi iii sorne instances, we
fear ivill be interpreted to mecan opposition to the
progress along Univ'ersity lines of miedical educa-
tion. In unost cases, however, we believe that the
foremiost mien of the Province miust sec that as
there imust be a limiit to the numl)er of successful
institutions from the finaincial standpoint, 50 there
miust corne a tirne, when, from the professionai
standpoint, wvisdomn %vil] cause themi to adopt the
principles of a State lXaculty of Medlicine. -l'et the
University miovre along showing the saine steadfast
ipurpose and enthusiasmn with which it lias begLîn,
ancd scmietimce) felasued, the wvhole profès-

sion will have cause to congratulate the Province
and thoîniselves on the high position, as aprofes-
Sion, %vhich they bold.

THE ETIOLC aY 0F PALUDISM.

AGAIN and again have we seened to be on the
verge of the discovery of the geîvî; wihich is

the iimiiediate cause of malaria, but it semis, lîke
the zgnis fa/ais of its dreary l)aludlal. abode, to
ever elude the searcher. At the recen.t meeting of
the Amnerican 'Medical Association, one session of
the Section on State Medlicine wvas occupied %vith
four papers bearing uipon v'arious aspects of the
malaria]. probleni, onie of the most interesting of
%vhich w-as that presented by S. J. Arxmstrong' U. S.
Marine Hospital Service, being an " Abstract of
Laveran's Researches on the 1-Ioeatozoon of ïMal-
aria." Our readers w'ill remiember that in our No-
vemiber nuruber, a very full abstract wvas given of
Prof. Osler's paper on the samne subject ; and. wvbile
Laveran deseri-edly holds the place of hionor in-re-
searches on this supposed organisiii, called by him
l'oscilla/i-e malarioe, it cannot bc said that Ari-)
str-ona('s abstract contains more than bias been given
to Our readers in Pr-of. Osler's mnonograph. TFle sub-
ject wi's fuirthc(r elucidated, howvever, by a transla-
tion presenited by Dr. Baker, of M-\ichiigan, of soîne
recent rcsearcmî,ýs by lDr. Schiavuzzi, of Pola, on the
bacil lus malarau of Trom mai-,si-Crudel i vh ichi hâve
been cultivateiJ by Ferdinand Cohin, the famous bo-
tanist, of Breslau. I-le declares themn decisi%,e, and
inpuh>hn the coinplete work of Schiavuzzi, he
accompanies it Nvith photographi cuts taken' tnder
bis dire ction. One of these reproduces the bacil-
luîs nmalaria iwholly developed, the others the vari-
ous degenerations %vhich tbe red globules undergo
in the blood of animais inioctîlatecl withi this bacil-
lus. This %vas suppleniented by a niost inter-
esting cornnmunicaJion froni Toinnmasi-Crudeli, in
ansver to somne questions askzed of hlmii. These
latter reiterate the belief, both on theoretical and
expertînenital grounds, in the bacteriolo,,iCa] origin
of malaria, and naturally oppose the more recent
iiifu.'orial thcory. Added interest is given to the sul,-
ject b% a recent p)ublication l>y Dr. E. M. C. Mtrl
chief phvsician of the French Matrine. 'l'lie 'vork
is in man-y respects remnark-able, and contains a
complete exp)osition of existing theoties regarding
malaîria. At. the outsct, lie clefines a nialarial soi],
or the conditions under which malaria wilU c1evelop.
0f these lie p)laces in orcler (i) a sou, to a certain
degree surchargeci with organic mnaters, and es-
pecially with vegetable miatters in an adlvanced
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stage of decav; (2) tiîat this orgIalniatter be
broken up and intinmately, nixed witli minerai mat-
ters ;(3) thant the sol l)e maintaineci in a ii-oderate
but constant state of iumidîty. ]?hu. fubrigenus
agent being once develuped, thevre are atu lueric;
mnovemlents whichi carry it frumn its original lucality,
it being, how'ever, readily stopped by. trees, not
travelling more than two or threeau, and nut
rising, more than twu or thirve hundred inetres
above the soul. H-e says there are guud reabuns-
for b)elie%,iig.tlu agent tu be an orgaii.cud being
and to.day there are rually but twu urtamnîsis
whicli are set down ab being the direct cause uf
mnalaria, the bacillus of Tummiasi-Crudeli and the
infusorian of Laverani. 0f the hacillus ufKlb
and Toiliînasi-Crudeli, lie sa>s, It ib ail (erubk
living ini the air, thie water, and the soul uf the
Pontine marsiies. hii the suil of îîîar.sly rtnpunsb
it..apn)ears.tundcer the furni of mule spot-res, refract-
ing strongly the lighit, elungated and uval, its great-
est diaieter being inety,-fiî c tlousandthsb oi a
millimetre. But in the living urganibni and in
liquid cultures, its cvulution cliangine. ab aspect
changes." It is then reinresented by long fila-
ments which at first ongeou.dîvide transvb.er:se
ly and in segments îvhichi furni s)or-es. Tlus gives
the fer to the înuculated rabbit, whiclî it soîn1e-
Limes kilîs, it hiaviîîg a swollen liver witlî blackishi
leucocytes aiid filamen,-its clîaracteristic of the
bacillus. 'l'lie liquid of tiicbe cultures is inoffen-
sive if filter-ed, îvhile the residue produes sV mp-
tomis of paludisin. Cecci lias fouuîd iî.s spores In
the blood of inuculated rabbîts,Mrhafa
fotinc it ini the blood of patientb s1ck witlî inter-
ilittent. Ferraresi, ValentU Piccirill i, found tlieni
in the liver even of patients : leUs and '1ummaiizsi-
Crudeli reproduce it by the cultuire of malaria]
blooci. i\-Faurel, tlîereafter describesLaeis
osci//air-e )iialaii, under the différent fornis deos-
cril)ed ini Osler'.s artic. I te bays. (3f thebe, Uie
filamients, are the essential ulenents, anîd :seem to
indicate the aduit stage of these microbes of

paludismi. :\fter hiavi ng cui plctud tlîeir dle\elop)-
mient, they set out to plav durin.g a certain j)eriocl
an independenr existence in the bWood ser-uni."
After considering the wlîole question. Maurel in-
clines to0 attribute the appeai-ancc of the parasites
of Laveran to deformities of leuîcocyt.es which
cornie w t per at a later stagé, as the clîaracteristic
lesion of févers, tie more nîarked anîd general as
the fever is-nîore severe.

mie secondi anîd third parts enîter into the tecli-
niqtue anîd dlescription of thîe persoiial researclies of
tie autlîor. Sonie of lus conclusions are, tduat ini

salubriuus diàtricts iîifusurkc of a low~ urder are coin-

le1tel> abseîît tiiose uf the least perfect organi/.ation
are the rairesýt amnu~ flienselhes under thîe mlost
eleîneîîtary furîîî are îlot enwunîtered ini sucli ; the
sanie ib true uf the diatunîs, of which uneC finds
only the carap)aceae carried, doubtless, by winds ;
%vater fruin roufs ouglît tu be cunsidered daîîgerous
if it be îîut properl) filtered. l'le ivater of our
eîsternsrcei c fruni slate or zinc ruofs hiave

abunance of lihg îiiîLl~ tlîuse fruin %wells

îîîuch fewver, as alsu tliose fruiiî ruiîiing water.
WhlîlesUîne air alîvays presents- 1,cce-iium /tjlrmu and

necarly al oiays u funlgoid celis.
this eNazct and eNteîded 'N urk inistsi upun the

iîccessity for the miéctogn-îzphz ini order tu und'erstaîid

properly îîorîîal bluod in a culd or teiiperate cli-
mîate befure studying, it ini a tropical (.uiîry, wl.cic
lîcat alune dcfurîns leuLuc tub anîd renders tlicem

uîîrecu"nîsable, iii cuîîsequuiie uf thieir aniudoid
iîîubilitv and thîeir -imettin Pignuient granuiles

exîst ini the leucocytes as in thîe fr-et state, but lie
lias I\-(1 neyer e li eniiin the liina/ies. The ivater
of tic nîarshi., thiough filled mitli urganiîîs,.
slîowed îoî.hîng cliaracteristic l'lie air uf the
iinarsliesi is nich riclier ininc-u"nsssp.-
alv in bactcria anîd fîlanientous ahoe Do tlîcse
inifiniitely. sinall furnîs peiietrate intu ou - tissues
and bluud ? 1-lis researchesb ini tlîis respect lîavc

beeîî ini vain. l-oeeLaveran* s intile fila-
ment i5 in the bluod asý an indîsputable fac. ivithi
niioveniients îniost ike Uhe spi)rillu iii. It ib necessab;r\7
to cunicludc thiat tie paludiaîî aniuba is l..oiusoiiîuus
or enlits jJJliolilUS prouicis.

The oinIionl uf Uhc authlur Mn concluding. us, on1
the whiole, iliat ail dcfiîîitive conclusions aire premia-
turc, and the itier rc.-,earcliesý have denionstrated
that flageliate 1bdices ean appear i iliaccrations of
liquids foreîgn tu thc oraîk,îhîclî fil- tte th
critlisni of tic u> oiei of La-veran 0on the sub-
ject of u.ie presenue un the blood ul a sufferer froin

î,aludisnîi.
'lle study of these beconies the necessary pre-

cursors of ail Correct conclusions. regardingr tiue
local condlitionis favoriuîg nialaria, andi %ve seeki
eagýerlv for solutions of tliesc questions iin order tliat
the conditionîs undcr wliich malaria prevails so,
îvidely ini iian>' parts of the Province niny as
speedily as possible be renioved.
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EPIDEMIC- INFLUENCES.

'The old orcler changeth, giving placi- to new~.'

' E liad tliouglit, that. ii the field of contagious
d.scascs, the truth of our Laureate's uine lîmvd

witiîin recent y-cars been miade abundantiy platiti; but
iii the Miiroy lccttîresb bY lnsbpector.-Gelnelral iRobert
Lawtsoni, deli% ered reccurty before thie Royal Col-
lege of 1>biciaiîs, Londu,., we hiave ani cvidcnce
of the persibtunqy of ty pe. Ii a course of four
ectures this old arîny surgeon gave Uhe results oi

lîib obser' ations, gatlhered througliout a long- perioci,
duringl whichi lic biad been st.-tioned with the arnîy
in variui parts of tie -British possessions, from
Jaîîîaka to tlîc Cape of -Gooiî Hope. 'F'lic foiiowv-
iiig ià fuuind Ili biiitroductory lecture:-"ro
the e.\aîiinai.-tioni of a l arge b~ody of eviclence iii tie
niianifest.itioni of feve(r iiinxn countries, and ex-
tendini, over mnany ycars, it becamc obvious," the
leLturcr btated, Il that epidenies uf tiîat forni of
diseasce,wlidî developed at varions points froî 1i tinie
to tinie, passcd uniforn-iiy to Uhc northward until
tiîey finally disappcared. The iengtli of tic course

of individual ceiiîics varicd much, but fron tic
coiiiation of severai cletails the perioci occn1)!cd
inps~n froru the Cape of Good 1-lope to this
country 'vas found to be about six )-cars, andi the
factor wvhicli d..tcriined this niovemnent wvas cvi-
clentiy one of vcî-y general operation, and most
likely connected with somne of the îiatural forces.
It Nvas, of great imlportanice to define tie position
of this influence froni timie to limie, andI after a
grood deal of consideration it %vas found thiat this
mîighit be effecîed, approximîateiy at icast, i)y hues
of equal magnetie ip

Ini the second lecture, and s0 on to the eid,
fromn certain arniy statistics, w'iclî dloubtless -ivec
facts as regards miortality duriiîg tvie past fifty yea-rs,
the I nspector-G encrai cudcavored ho esta)1islî some
geîîeral la%% s witii regard: to epiclemic cycles, and in
lieu of soie better explanation, bis hines of niag-
netic dEp anîd fever zonies mnay be a satisfacîory
expianation of w-bat lias occurred ; but. tiîey have
oniy a littie lcss beaî-ing on the prachical question

of how~ epiclemie cliseases exýtencl, t.han bas the slip-
poscd suni-spot influences on the var-ying amouints
of rain in every decade. '['o-day every execuitive
hceakh ofticer is too %veil aware that, %'itl i agnietic
dips, in %vhatcver directCon, isolation of first cases is
the sic qua9 no0/ to the liiiitation of outbreaks of
conitagious diseases. Ratncl, of Illinois, in the
rcmnarkable exposition several years ago of the
introduction of chioiera into Amncrica, elearly
pointed out tdait only after several cases hiad bee 'n
imported clid a single case at lengthi, in several.
epidenics, gain a foothiold in Am\iiericani sou, somie-
times by New York, sometimes by the St. Law-
renice, and again by- the Mississippi. Once intro-
duced, it spre.id rapidly, until strict isolation proved
mnore potent than ail supposed magn tcticdipsin limiit-
ing the disease. Th'lrecy-cr-.ago Mýonitrealiiadsomi-e
three thousand deaths froin sinallpo.x in ,six moths,
while Oiitario, with 2,000,000 of a population,
hiad a total of ninecen deathis during, the saine year
of twelve mnonths. Mie disease lias been staniped
out. but are we to look for the difference in results
in soine occuit pliiellary influence ? 1)oubtless wve
miust respect thc viewvs of an old arniy officer, but
wc cannot compliment the Coliege of Physicianis In.
its seiection il) this year, niear the close of the nine-
teentii century, of a lecturer whio, mi'ost inniocenitiy,
wvould fill the eyes of a credulons miedical pul;lic
wvith the stuff that passed as current coin tlîirty
)-ears ago. To dlay we do not, like Boabdil, con-
suit Uhc ast.roiogers as to the fate of our Greniada,
but look to Uhe measures wbichi have been taken by
Domîinîion and UTnited States Goveriimienits for
inspecting, and isol atiig %vhen iîîtroduced cases of
coliîariolus diseases, ail ships fromn suspected ports,
and fiix our belief iii the iimmiunitof the counîtry froin
contragiouis diseases by mîeans of Troy laundries and.
the bi-chiloride douche. We trust the proiinient

place whiciî Inspector-Genîeral Lawson's lectures
la been giveii will not disturb thîe equanimîity of'

officers of health wlio have for years persisteîîtly
an1(4, more successfully than Sisera, beeni figiiting the
stars iii their courses. and stamping out first cases,
of disease by the l)rosaic nmethods of disinfection.

2 Ji
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ABSTRACTS FROM FOREIGN JOURNALS

t Treatment of Variola by Carbolic Acid.

MYi nn. AL1'iI0Ss, MOTo'iEE, PHItSCIAN TO HbOSP'ITAL
CONTAGNO. NAPLE~S.

U'ratsttions by il'. .. .Nesbitt, J.3..)i2t.D.)

1-Ic says, in Biill. Gen. de T/icrapeu/ic, that dur-
ihîg the epidemio of variola, w'hich lasted for tv*o
:years, ini Naples, lie hiad every opportunity, to studyj this disease, and lie wais particularly interested in
' the action of carbolic acid. At the above hospital,
phenic acid lias been eiiîploy'ed exterrtally and ini-
teinally. Local treatmient consisted in appliî
compresses of a pornade coniposed of acid car-
bolic, sweet oil, and clialk (cretie preparat). Tliese
were applied every five or six liours to different
parts of*tlîe body wvith the tîîost favourable resuits.

ofInternally the resuits obtained w'ithi this ito
oftreatuiient ini a great nuniber of cases have been

most satisfactory. l'le dose w"as i to 2 rranies
(i5 to -o grains) in chldren according to age, 10 toL. 5o centigramnmes (about î>42 to 8grains). Ti
dose ivas adnîinistered ini a potion of 200-300

grm 7e (-103) of water wvith syrup.
The first effeet of the niedicanient ivas noticed

in the teniperature, wlîiclî, Mien hiah, was con-
stantly reduced. After the absorption of a demi-
g rme (74 Zgrains) the temiperature ivas lovered
somctimies two degrcs. lui the greater number of
cases this remîained constant, but àt ias somietitiies
noticed that after this reductiomi thîe temnperature
rose again, following on violent sliivers. This ivas
mîoticed more frequenitly %wlîen the tcmperature hiad
not attaineci a lîiglî degrec in the course of the
disease and also îw'lin treatinent %vas conînenced
about the suppurative stage; on the otiier hand
v'ery ilîi temperatures; were ahîiost comîptely re-

v. ~ed. Along witlî the loweringt of thîe tempera-
ttrc tliere w~as a constant diminution of pulse witlî

*. augmenta.tion of its force. Tt is generally sup
*posed thiat carbolie acid lias a bad effect, on nior-

bîd pulmionary conditions, but the authior brings a
lîôst of cases of variola con-iplicated Nvith bronclîi-

j Us, broniclîo-pnieuiîoia, and pneuniomîîa, to show
the contrary.

Ile says that lie lias seen but the best resuits,
tlîat is to say, dimninution 0f the quantity of ex-

* pectoration, greater case in expectoration anîd dis-

appearatîce of bad oos

In conclusion, lie says that carbolie acid is the
on/y, reniedy whiclî lias a certain and gooci effect
otte erul)tioti, niodifying; its viruletnce and quantity
andhlastening dessication. Lu thishlwenorrhiagic forni
of variola, carbolic acid, like ail otlier reniedies,
fa it1S.

Toxic Effects of Tin.

B3. Nugar ai-d G. Bodiander (Zeitsc/tr-ifi fur
.ZfZ,,-ienze) speaking of the immnense consuniption of
janis, mîeats, etc., whili are put ut) ini tini catis and
wlîich have corne into sucli getieral use anîong.
botlî the richi and the poor, ini towvn ai-d ini count-
trv, undertook a series of investigations to deter-
mine the effect of saîts- of tin, given in s;izal (uarl-
tities for som-e timie. 'l'îlie), say

"Lt lias been generally believed that no ill-effects
will arise froni chenîically-pure tini; but sucli is
not the opinion of thiese authors. Tui a paper pub-
lisiieci ini i 88, they sliowed that sucli a belief is
not rational, silice, on the one liand the titi is
easily attacked b3', and on the otlier, readily coi-
bines witlî the substances contained iii the catis
and cati then be absorbed by the miucous tiemibrania
of the intestines.

Simîce the above paper they have instituted a
series of experinients to deterniine the effccts of the
non-caustic saîts of tin introcluced into the systemîi
in smiall doses. Tliese saits have been adminis-
tered to dogus both liyloderniically anîd per oreim.
'lhiese hiave alw'ays given rise to discased conîdi-
tiotîs, the principal 'sytiptotis beiugÏ: enaciation,
stupefaction, paralysis, anîd deatlî. ''le autopsies
revealed îîothîing of interest. Titi tlius cornes to
be placed -alongside of lead, copper, antiuîony, ancd
arsetiic, atnd thîe canued and preserved inîats which
we hav'e been so long cotisideýing hartnless, appear
to have a mîost damîgerous effect, anîd constitute a
great danger to the public hiealtli, and added to
tlîis tic substances whiîch, ini this atitiseptic age,
have been. added to the contenîts of the catis to pre-
serve tlîem, sucli as tartaric acid, saltpetre, aika-
lies, etc., greatly facilitate tie formation and solu-
tion of the tini saîts.

The Medico-Legal Aspect of the Gonococcus.

Doctor Laber, ini the .Zhle/in iledlical dit Moe-d
de la .l'î?nce in a trial (cour d'assises de .Dovai)
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nmade a demionstration before the jury of the gono-
coccus by isolation and culiivation. 'l'le case
%vas in this wise " A ian liad been accuseci of
violating a littie girl; upon the 1linen of the accused
and of the plaintiff were spots of pus, these werc
suiitted to tw'o experts, the one a physician, the
other a chemist. These reported that the spots
were due to gonorrhoecal pus. The lawyer for the
defendant clemnanded a search for the gonococcus
to be made 1», other exp)erts, upon theèir giving a
negative answer as the results of their inivestiga.-
tions, the case wsas hield over ani-i D)r. Câstian, pro-
fessor of Medical Juftrisprudenice, (à la Faculté de
M\édicine de Lille), \vas appointed to make the in-
spection. I-le wishied to associate the author w'ith
hlmii, and a cultivation of the p)us (obtained by
m-aceratimg the cloth in water) in aigar agar, pep-
tonised andl swcetened, 'vas * attended by such
hîappy resuits, that they, were able to affirmi the
gonorrhoeal nature of the spots. Finally, lie says,
our researches enabled us to confiri the judg-
ment of the experts, completely in tlîe affi r-
mlative.

INDEX 0F

SU RGER Y.

Prevention of Syphilis.

'lle Paris correspondent of the 3!èdical .Press
alid Gbvdua;, February 1 5, iSS8, states that M.
Fournier lias presented to the Academy of Nledi-
cine the report of the committee appointed to in-
quire into the bcst means of preventing the spread
of syphilis. The followingc are the principal arti-
cles: i. 'l'le Acadeniy caîls the attention of the
authorities to the developmient to which prostitu-
tion on the streets lias grown, andi denands tliat
energetic means bc taken to suppress it. 2. Thle
legion of wine shops only assist clandestine pros-
tituton and should be suppressed. 3. A strong
and active surveillance should be exerciscd iii the
neighlbourhood of the colleges, where temptation is
rife. 4. A girl proved to be contaniinated should
be sent to a special sanitary hospital, from wvhich
she shoulci not 1)e discharged witliout being fur-
nishiec w'ith a miedical certificate ; at the saine tiniie
the rules of the hiospital. shoulcihvei nowise the
stringent character of the present St. Lazare. 5.

Study on the Death of Cleopatra.

'l'lie above is the title of a thesis by Dr. Viaüd
Grand-1IUarais, professor à l'Ecole de ïMédicinê de
Nantes. Tlîe author does netbelieve in- the scor-
pion tradition. H-e thinks that the ordinary
inethods of poisoning wvere too disgusting tô tlîe
cliarnîing and passionate queen, wvho captivated
the Consul Anthony. She trieci on lier slaves ail
kinds of poisons, especially the venoni of serpents,
but ail that wvas onîy a niethod-nîethod of'a
wonan-to discover the poison surest and niost
rapid, wvhich would permit lier to taste- *a death
quick and easy, and lastly with greatest pleasure.
She outstrips t'hus ail pessimism and disillusions,
of -life.

Af. \Tiad Grand-Mraris, after -having stated that-
no scorpion wvas discovereci in the chamber of
Cleopatra, that upon the bodly of the queen couid
be found no trace of stings, that at the foot of the
couch wvere found dead, or dying, the two vonien
attachied to lier service, thinks that-the poison w'lîich
wvas used by Cleopatra %vas carbonic oxide. [Another
case of blowing out the gas.- Dj.

PROZRESS

The registered %vonien should be î'isited regUlariy
once a %veek and once a month by a niedical in-
sîlector. 6. Instead. of increasing the nunîber of
beds iii certain hospitals iii %hiclî venereal diseases
are treatecl, new~ special hospitals sliould be createdl
outsicle tlîe wvalls of Paris, to %vhich. free dispensar-
ies slioull lie attachied. 7. Every, student-of three
years btaîiding sliould have free accesstoail. these
institutions, ancd before presenting lus tiiesis lie
sliould produce a certificate justifying a tlir-ee j
niontlis' siaee iii one of these services.

MEDICINE.

Transudation and the Influence of the Blood-pres-
sure uponi the Behavior of Transudates.

Prof. H. Senator, of Berlin, concludes an.article.
in 7 j.c/oiv's Arc/uv, 13d. cxi, Heft 2, Fi). i 888,.
îvitli the following statenients (.Mèfd. amid Sit;ýicql

AIL transudates, iyith1out exception, contain -aI-
buiiiiii solution, but in a snialler quantiL)yýthani

the blood-plasnîa. The quantit), of -albuniii.i is

srnallest iii normîal tratisudates aîîd in. cedenia ,of

2,35
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thc skin. Th'le ibumins of the transudate arc the
saîîic as tiiose of the blood-plasina, naniely, bcruml

aiuisertim globulin, a11( fibrîno'reîîi Coni-

ccrning thecir ratio to one another andtI the cjuan.
tity present iW bloodl-plasuia, little is know n. Tlhe
quantity of saline conbtituentb in the transudate
is pretty neariy the saine as that, In thu blood-
plasmia, but varies sitl.Not rarely iL surpassesc
that of the blood-plasina in the saine person. Ail
t ransudates contain sucli other non-colloid bodies
as are iii solution iii the blood, bodies wlîich neyer

pass eut in p)ure glanclular secretions, such as
biliary coloring niaLter and hSrnogiobin. Sub-
stances flot l)reforniedl iii the biood are not found
in any transuciate, unicss, the latter lias beconie
d ecomposeci. Tlissues w-hicb produce transudates
lacl, the specific powers of gland Lul s. Filtration
experinments pcrfornîccl outsicic thc living body are
not ciccisive with regard to the inifluencei of blod-
prssr upon transutiation. Ribc in venoub pres)-
sure effeets increase of' the îquantity of tui transu-
date and of its ccon-tainied allumins, hlethe
aniounit of its saline cnîtei b not niaterially
changeci. Risc in arterial pressure (i.e., active
hyperoemia) appears in thie saine manner to increas>e,
transudlation. otngdufinite is knuvii concern-
i ig ti, e LiJantity of aibuiliii i ti-aîsuclates occurringT
in simple arterial hyperSmîia. Section of the sym-
1)atlictic nerve scemis to increase tlic qtantity of
aibuniin iii the area of transudation. Th(lî quantity
of saline constituents in tie transuclate is îlot

* materiaiiy clianged iii arteriai hyperria.

1H ERAPEUTICS.

Some Recent Contributioris to the Study of An-
tipytrin.

WeT extract the following froun the Mékdical

Anlalc/ic :-" Chouppe, we believe, first asserted
that anitipyrini Nvas capable uf relici ing titerîne
pains after parturition or dy-snîienorrl)La. Ini Le
Praticien for 'March, i 888, Queirel, of Maî beilles,
announces tlîat lie enipioys hypoderniic injections
of five grainis of antipyrin, during labor. Thle
niedicine acts in L'et-fv inutes, and relieves
or diniinislies the pain %vithout interfcring iii any
wvay with the labor.

Lae (quotcd in T eiiuic Gaze//e,Mad15
i888>, iii a case Nv'hcre severe labor pains camie on
in the fifth nionth of pretriaricy,. prescribed an
eneîîn containing about 30o grains of antipyrîn,

ivithi the restîlt of relieving tlîe pains siiglîtly. An
hiour later a similar dose was giv'en, w'hicli relieveci
the pains to a great extent. Tlhe uterîne contrac-
tions continued, however, andI in tlircc hours the
foetus wvas exl)elicci. 'Flhe patient lhac no ater-

pains, anid coîîvalesced nornîally.
Netter Lestifies also to the fact tint antipyrin rc-

liewes die pain, but dcls not cilîislî the force,
of uterinc contractions.

Ini the Lyon illedic(14 of .I'i!b. 19, 1 888, D)r.
Molliére draws sonie uinfa-vorable conîparisons bc-
tween the results of the treatînent of typlioid foyer
by cold batlîing and ainutpyriii. li eiglty-fîve un-
seiected cases treateci by the cold bath, thcre wvere

nille cle.ths, conIstittutingI' a îworta-litY Of 10.5 per
ce t. venty-seven lighit cases treatcd by ordin-

ary hiy d ro-themapetîtic niethods gave a mort aiity of

7.4 per cent. Ini fotîrteen cases, of wliicli four
%\ere of the liîlîtest v'ariety, antipyri atone was
used, wîith a mortality of 14.2 p)er cent. 'irwn
out the four liglît cases, wliîcli votîl l have recov'er-
ed under any treatmient, the miortahity is raiseci to
2o per cent.

Tbli authior niaintains tînt antipyrin, even in
nioderate doses, l)roduces toxic effccts, w'bich
shotild continualiy bc wvatchied for. 14e b)as oitcn
seen icteruis, stupor, and the characteristic erup-

ion, foilo\v its adîmi nistration, andi otlier syniptomis
resembling thiose produccd by carbolic acid, which
lias been' justdy cliscardcd in the treatincnt of
Lyphioic foyer. I-le liolcîs the remedcly responsible
for death in two of lus cases.

Dr. L,. C. Arnîstrong, of Mairfle 1., bias
seî aiarming coliapse foliowv tie adrainstration of
20 g1rains of antipyrin in a case of pue:rperal fever.
Tlhe patient, liowev'cr, soon rcspoîided to stirncants
an~d atropin.

Baur (Lancet, Feb 2 5, j 885 ; Méifdical NcMws,
April 7, ,888) reports a case uf coliapse anîc cleatlî
fullowing the ingestion of froni i 5 to 30 grains of
antil)yrin in Ltvo doses. It uvas a case of puerperal
fever, in whichi the antipyrin produced a fail in tie
temiperature -of about six degrees, î%'ith vomiting
and diarrlîoea. R\igors now camne on, the extreni-
Lies becamne livid, and in thirty-two bours die
patienit died iii syncope. At tue :Lutopsy the
spleen 'vas found con tracted and kidneys sbirunken,
containing infarctions.

According to Sec, L' Union Me1,dicale, Fcb. 16
1 888, toxic effects followving the adiniistration of

i
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antipyrin arc extremncly rare. They occur, accord-
ing to imi, once in evcry twclvc or fiftecni cases
amlong womcn, and once in fifty cases amiong
Men.

Dujarci in-lleaunmctz states that lie hias ver>' seldom
seen a rash from the admniin istration of the cirug,
but, on the othier hianc, lias observeci quite frc*
quently disturbanees of digestion in cases taking
the miedicine for a considerable timie. 1-e sugý,,gests
that thesc clisagreca-ble cffects ma), be produceci by
the benzine %vhich is employeci in tlie preparation
of the drug.

Dr. S. Pleter-s, of Cohloes, prescrîl)ed two i o-grain
pow'dcrs of antipyrin for a severe headlache occur-
Ting in a woman of twenty-five, otherwise healthy.
A few iîiutes after the administration of the first
dose, she experienced a " snal)ping " in licad, along
withi an itching ancd lurning, iii the roof of the
înouth and in the tlîroat. 'i'his féelin(y ai so cx-
tended to the es, nose. andi cars, incrcased in
inteinsity tili she becamie almiost frantic. Sneezing
soon commiienceci andi became extrernely, violent>
mwbile the nose and eyes were discharging-a very
copious watery fluici. She couilc not breathe
throughl the nostrils for several hours. Exhiausted,
she finally fell asleep, but recovery wvas not pecrfct
Li Uie next day.

'ihe Jiediaz Press, Mac 1,i888. editorially
says dhait antipyrin shotîld bc administered with, or
iii edliately aftcr, a meal, othcrwise pain, nausca,
and discomfort mnay resuit fromi its contact with
Uic walls of the stonîach.

lIn the samne journal liHuchard rccommends an-
tipyrin ver>' highly in the trcacmnn of poi>'uria.
A patient of his diank larg-(e quantities of licluid,
and l)asscd in twenty-four hotu-s more than twenty
quauG. of water. Antipyrin was given up to t\wo
drichms iii twenty-four hours, andci te resuit ivas
a ripid ciecrease in the anîount of urine, until three
quarts claily' were reaciîed. This cifect of antipyrin
upon Uic secretion of urine renders it unfit foi- ad-
mninistration in certain discases of the kidnu-ys
Nvhere their secreting funiction is aircecly inipaircd.
\Vhilc antipyrin cases the pain in the neu.ralgic
formi of anglfina. 1)ectorîs, it w-ouid ie dangeroub to
give it in truc angina with stenosis of Uie coronary
aî-tcries, as collalise of the hieart îni<tht result.

Guttimann (quoted by 'ol2'k lfe(licalfoiti--
Ynai , Mar-ch 24, i 88 has seen antipyrin ini one
case cause violent palpitations, intense cyanosis,

andi a feeling of the wan. of air. lIn anothcr case
thc,-e Vias grecat excitemlent (Pulse 132), wvith
oedemaý,, aniaurosis, together with. pruritus andi
urticaria. The Close given mias fifteen gra ins.

D)r. J. P. C. Griffith agrees w'ith Sonnenbergcr
that antipyrin is very efficiecnt wlîen given early in.
whioopingz-coughri. Neither of them, howvever, dlaimis
a specific action of the clrug. lIn only one case
dcs the author report a total failure of the clrug.
1-e gives smnail doses ait fi-equent intervals.

Thor (quoted by Afed. antd Smig. RPq., ïMarch
31î, i 888) finds antipyrin an excellenit substitute5
for bromicle of potashi iii nocturnal emissions. 1HJe

prescribcs from seven to fifteen grains just before
going to bcd.

Laurencin dlaimis rapici recovcry in the severe
formi of chorea, b>' the administration of ine to
fifteeni-g-a--ii ndcoses of antipyrin.

Ollivier, on the othier hanci, cloes not share in the
enithiasni.,i of certain observers concemning thie
efficienq> of this remecly in chiorea, hiavinig useci it
on chiidren of seven to cight years of age iii daiiy
cluantities of one clrachni, wvithout modifiying in the
ieast tue s>'n-ptomls.

Dr. \V. _M. Powell, of Albany, Texas, testifies as
to the local lîemo-tutatîe' pIow~er of andipyrin, lizaviîwgZ
eiitirciv ellecked serious hmohaeb>- the applica-
tion of a four per- cent. solution of the clrug in a
case of -itreumicisicon, anîd ii the bIeeding following
an injury to an old ulcer of thelg.

A Physicïan's Experience in Self Treatment of
Phtliisis with Creasote.

'l'li ]3-ilis/t £JllédiaJoui-lal of 'March i o, i 888,
quutes the experie>îce of a _Russian physician as
foilows : 'F'he writcr, %v'ho lias been suffcring from

ptdimonary and lary-ngeal tuberculosis tor- about
two years, hiad tried the drug on imiiself iii siaîl
doses (hiaîf a grini four or ive timies a dlay) somie
time ago, but wvithout appreciable beniefit. Aftcr

perusbal of the observations of Professors Sommer-
brodt (Bcrili kei;. I!'f.che;;scbri//, No.15, 1887)

aîd uttmnann (De'n/sc/;e ;ned. Z-eil., o.4,1887),.

hoeelie again bjegan to take creasote iii graclt-
ail> increasing large doses, beginning with four

gain, cia>', ancd reaching, iii abotut two miontls, a
daily close of forty-fouri grains. Therc took place,
fairly rapidi y, an un miiistakabie and permanent imi-

provemnent iii bis syniptoms. Fever dlisappeared
iii a w'eek; expectoration, coughi and Jyspnoea
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steadily decîfeaseti 10 a considerable degree - laryn-
geai. spasm, wtîiclî lad formierly occurreci once or
twice every nionti ceased nîtogetlier. As regards
the objective signis, howcver, there wvas only somne
dinminution of dtîllîîess over a certain area. %it.li
conîplete disappearance of fine crepitant raies. As
to tubercle bacilli in the sputum, tlîey remîaiîîed
just ns rnmerous as before thc creasote treaticuet.
Trhe latter bnci Iasted iii ail fouir iionths, during
w'ilîi period not less than four ounices and tw'o
draclînîs of pure crensote liave been ingestcd. l'le
drug nîtîst be tnken in doses of abotut five grains
four tinies ciaily, iii tAie fornm of cnpsules (fillecI up
exv /empor'), nfter meals. *Witb regard 10 ciisagree-
able after-effecîs, Dr. i3ogdanov'itch. observedi iii
liiiself, Mien, by' way of experinient, lie îook as
îîîucli ns tw'elve .grains nt a tîiie, or twenty grains
in the course of an hour, only giddiness, cnrciiac
palpitation, sm2lI and acceieraîed pulse, generai
weàkncss, pnllo-, and nnix.iety ; but ail these îoxic
piienoniena disappeared spon taneotisly anci coin-
pletely iii nbotut haif an bour or an hotir. On an
enipty stomiacli, howcver, lie exi)erienced epignstric
uneiasiness ancd pain even fromi smnalt closes. D)r.
Biogcianovitcii rcsumned of hute the tise of creasote
iii orcier to study the effecî of a six nîonîb's
course.

The Preparation of Food for the Sick.

'Plie T/ic-pemlic Gazelle sýays: "Iii making a
beef tea tAie round of a gooci piece of beef should
always l)e seiccted, and cul mbt smnall ctbcs not
larg-'er tlian lînîf an inch iii ciameter. Tt shîould
îiîei be putl t0 soak for two hours on tie back of
tAie range, iii anl earthenware pipkin, witiî one pint
of cold 'vater, and aliowed t0 simmer for about
fiffeen miniutes anîd boil for Ilîrce minutes. After
adding lînîf a teaspoonful of sait anci a little pepper,
the tea is rcacly for- use.

Ini the preparation of soups tbe first thing is thie
making of thie so-called stock or basis for the soup.
Tliere are two distinct stocks: oîîe. wilîi mny h)e
known ns tue brown stock, the other as clear, or
consommé, stock. Fýor- tAie preparation of b)rown
stock Inke four I)ourids of shin of beef, four qtmarts
of wat.er, ten whole cioves, four pep)per-corils, a
-bouquet of lierbs (sweet mai-joraîin, sunîmiier sav'ory,
ibymne, and sage), one tablespoonful of sait, ulîrc
snîali. oaions, one tuîrnîp, one carrot, tw'o stalks of
celery, tvo sprigs of parsley. Cu't the nîcat froni

the bones, after wvbicli place the boncs and liaif of
xhe meat in a. soiip-kettle andi altow to stand for
haîf ain hour in cold miter. I-eat gradu ally and
ailow 10 sininier for si.-\ or sevenl bours. Brown
the remiaincler of tbe ment iii two ta-blespoonifuls of
beef drippings and ndcl witb the otiier nieat and
w'it.h the v'ege~ables choppeci fine, when the kettie is
put on the fire to sinimier. After itlibas siiniered
the required time the stock is strained and set aside
to cool, tic fat being remnoved froni the top. The
stock is tien rendy for use.

Out of the br-own stock may be made St. Julienne
souj) by the followving process. Ti mnking these
soups the stocks miust never be ailowecI to boil, or
nI miost mnust be brougliî only for a moment to the
boiling point. For St. j ulienne put one pint ot
the browni stock on the fire to lient, after whicli a
pint of finely, chiop1)d v'egetables (turnip, carrot,
etc.>, w'ith bialf a. tenspoonful of sait, should be put
on w'ith a little water to parboil. '1'his being donc,
ndd tbe vegetables to the stock, senson witb biaf a
saltspoon of pepper. Vernmicelli soup is made by
ndiding- haif a cup of vernicelli to a pint of the
brown stock. Cook the vernîicelli for tell minutes
in salteci boiling wvater, senson with n haîf-tenspoon-
fui of sait and a lial f- teaspoon fitl of pepper, and add
to the wnrmn stock.

Consommé stock is t0 be made ini exactly the
saine wny as the brown stock, e-xcept that t.lree
1 )ounids of the knuckle of veal are to be nddeci 10

the mnent and ail the meat is to be put iii at once
wiLhout browning. After tAie stock lins been
formed, in orcler to clear il ndd the whiite nnd
shieil of One egg, me juice nnd rind of one lemion,
beating themn ail up together - then put on the fire,
bring to the boiling point, strain througb a sieve
and again througli a nnpkrin, %viuhout pressure or
squeezing, ancd serve.

For nmaking chicken broth, tnke three pounds of
chicken %vell clenned, cover %vith cold wnter, boit
froni tiîree 10 five hiours (until thje meat faits to
l)ieces), strain, cool, and skini off the fat. TIo a
pint of tiîis add sait andi pepper ancd two tablespoon-
fis of soft rice, whichlinhs been prcviouisly
t.boroughiy boiied in sait wvaîer; bring the brotlî
to a boil. In prepariîîg the rice hlf a cupfuI
slîould be boiledi for thirty miin.tuues, %vitl a tea-
spoonful of sait in a pint of %vater. T-o îîake
nîuttoîî broîli, take one potind of 1eanî, juicy
nînîiton, chopped fin.."
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Cocaine as a Means of Differential Diagnosis.

Iii a communication to the Wïcincr- nmcd. Wochen-
schrj-f, Baumigarten expresses the opinion that if an
infiltration ini the larynx subsides for somie tiniie
after, b(ziîîg l)aiitCCl w'ith cocaine, the diagnosis can
bc made of a catarrhial trouble. B3ut if thie cocaine
produces no diminution ini the swellmng, nor palc-
ness, then the dlisease is to, bc regarded as serious;
and if no diminution in swelling, nov pallor occur
after soine days, catarrhial troubles may bce x-
clucled.

Formulae for the Use of Drugs by Atomization in
Phthisis.

Dr. O'irien, ini the T/zerapeutic Gazel/e of Feb-
ruary 1 5, i888, reports his methoci of treatmnent as
follows :

T[he aparatus whichi is miost satisfactory to Ile is
the vaporizer of Codmnan & Shutrtleff, of Boston.
This firmi supplies an atornizing apparatus 1laced
in a flask, and the atomnizing force is supplied from
a gasomneter capable of retaining air at the pressure
of tventy-five pounids. Thie compressed air can
be supplied by othier formis of apparatus, as the
B3urgess apparatus ; the essential princitlC being to
use a dry vapoi, %vhichi must be inhiaJed under a
certain pressure, say fromn fifteen to twenty-five
pouincs. I hiave founid great satisfaction in using
one of thiree formulS

a. 'IZ.-Ca-rbolic acid
Conipc. tinct. iodine
Glycerin

b. R.Trbn
Fluid cosmioline

c. $-ProiC
Ethyl iodicli
Chiloroforii
Fluid cosmioline

* . r. Xxj

* . .SS.

i . ij.-M
2 . .SS.

* . P

u['e fit-st of thiese solutions seemis to be mnost
beneficial in the forni of bronchial and lobular
clesq uaiative catarrhi, combined w ith soften ing and
apex cavity. Freqtiently in such cases the temn-
perattlre cati be promptly reduced w ,itini an hiour
afttr inhalation. Whlen the treatmnett hias been
followvec stead.ly, the effect is to miodify the pro-
cesses of bronchial catarrh. suppuration, and soften-
ing, and to lessen cough l and expectoration, to
diniinishi night-sweats, and miost dccidedly to,
influence the temperature. The creasote vapor

sonnetimies produces a sens *ation of dryni»ess, or
irritation of the bronchial imucous membrane,
whiich may necessitate its teniporary suspension.

WThen the coughi is vcry dry and troublesomle the
vapor of the ioclide of ethyl is soothing, or I have
found that the following formula, useci on the Yeo
inhaler, is very effcient:-

Chiloroforii
'[r. oI)ii camlil).

b iv.

3 . 3j.-m

Si.-Ten to twenty drops every, haîf-hiour for
one or two hours several timies daily.

I hiave useci the foregoing formula sufficienfly
often to enable mie to speak with precision as to
its value, but I hiave also uised the samne apparatus
in a rmm11-ber of cases mvith other combinations, such
as fir %vood oil, one pat andi fluici cosmioline, tw'o
parts, or the following

1'-r.ioclinii conip.
'[r. coni

Aq.
Used in vaporizer
I».-Acid. carbolic.

SodS- biborat.
Glycerinre
Ad. clest.

ni vij.
ni xv.
5iv.
~iv.

aid iv.-

Filter and use in vaporizer.

Saccharin in Diabetes.

Purcly, of Chicago, conclucles as follows fromi his
clinical observations upon sacchiarin, in thieJoiiîrna,ý
of iie Anincjan Ile/iical Associa/ion, of I'ebruary
25, I888

.lrst. 'Ehat in this product %we possess a flavor-
ing, agent for- foodl andi drink the palatability of
whichi is quite equal to thiat of finer grades of sugar,
andi which may be used by diabetic patients w'ith
the greatest impunity.

Second. That throughl its antiseptie 1)roperties it
retards the aburmal fermientative changres in the
stom-achi so common in dliabetic patienits-thus
proinoting digestion andi relies ing flatulence.

Tiii-. Thiat wl'hile as yet we are wvLitot suffi-
cient practical data to judge of its blood effects in
large closes to dîabetic patients, yet hoth chemîiistry
and pliysiology %'ould indicate its use for the pur-
pose of favorably influencing sorte of the more
fatal complications of the disease.
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OBSTETRIOS.

Fifty Aplhorismis in Pregnancy.

l)îý. E3. J. KiZj,,mir <Ame/eu aclz7iouer- aund

Geiic.ral (iplwris"is.- i. T'he safest plan. is to
-consicier every womlan, whîetlicr miarricci or single,
who conies to you foi, treatnient, as pregnant until
you hîavc satisficd youirsclf to the contrary.

,2. TFle physiciauî or idwlife should inforîîî lîii-
self or lier-seif ail about the p)atieîit>s formier labors,
general pliysical statuis, condcition of luligs and!
heart, etc., thc presentation anîd position anid con-
dition of thie child andl the locationî of he p)lacenita
by external nianipulation, several w-eeks before dle-
Iivcry.

1.'i'o fincl day of confienment, take last day, of
ienstruation, sq)y Fcbruary i oti, count backwards
tlîree miontlîs to November i oth and add 7 days-
Nov. x7 th. An exact reckoning of tic datc of
confinement is inmpossible, errors of One or two days
beiner somietinies niacle. [One or two wceks.-
ED. MA. S.]

4. Direct the pregnant Nwornan to, îst, kccep Uic
bow'cls regular; -2rd, tlîat tic dieu be plain and nutri-
tious; 3rC, totake frequen. batis: 4tli, not ho get cold
or Nwch; 5tli, to take iuderatc 'cxercise, Ôîh, to dIo thc
uisual lighthiouscNwork . 7th di o bc i n Uic open air ofuen;
sthi not to Nworry or get cxcitcd; 9tlî, tduat the clress
ýshouud be %î'arnî, loose, anci ticre slîould bc nio
pressure on the breaisus, waist or abdoineui ; i oth. ho
wcar an abdomnial bandagc; i i thi, to batlhe the niii-
PICS iii sonie astringent sol ution if tîci' arc sore:12h
to conuiut the faunily phy~sician for any, indisposiuion.
(Nlundle.) [Anoint abdomecn 'viti vaseline at iliglit
to lessen linea albicantia.-Euýi. M. S.]

~ii\oderate coition is allowabce during Uic firs.
seven niGftlis of pregnancy, and fondlingy of the

nipples by the hushand cring thc latter montiis is
advisablc. (Spath, C;cburtseîkunde, îSi 87.)

6. Sugn,-js and symt/oms of pregnancy. -Miornmgi)

sickness occurs dluring Uic end of the firsu nionth,
the second and third mionths, anîd soîlictimes duriuig
tie fouirth-and fifth xioiids. Occurring afuer that
it is l)robably abnornial. (ud.

7. l\tenstrual supipressioni is tic ruhk durinr ail]
the montlis. 'helic îeîses uîîay occur during the
first, second and tlîird months, rarely aftcrv'ard.
Conception niay occur M~'ien nmenstruation is nor-
mially absent, as in youing girls before menstruation

is esiablishieci ancd after the change of life andi
clurîng lactation.

S. At Uic bcginnmng of Uic tliird mnrît mani-
mary arcobm bcconie turgid. This is flot a reliable
sign, as it may occur in uterinie or ovariani dîiSu tse.

(Playfa-ir.)
9. Abdomen begins to enlarge during the third

nmonth, andi lecomies marked chiring the fotirth,
w~hen Uic uterus riscs dirc fingers' breadlth above
the synll))ysis pubis ; during the fifh ià occupies
lîypogastric region -,cluring the sixth it rises to the
unibilicus ,dutring the sev'cnUi t.wo juches uipwarcl
during the ciithi and nintiî nonths i. gradually
efflarges uintil it reaches tic ensiforin carti4agc. For
about a week before delivcry the uteruis sinks somne-
wVhaî into Uie pelvic cavity. (1Playfair.)

io. Foetal movements start in about the mîiddlle
of the fiftli mionth. Tiiese niovemients ma), be
siniulatecl by irregu tlar contractions -of abdominal
muscles or fiatus within the bowvels. (Playi)fair.)

1 i. llouîîenu1Cli will be of serv'ice au: the endi of
the fourti nîonth to the endi of the sixth nionth.

1 2. Uterinie souffle can bc lîcard at the cnd of
tue fourtiî niontli, and until the terni ends. (Play-
fair.)

i-. Foetal lîcart sounic caîî lie nmade out during
the fifth, sixîh, scventh. cighth and ninth i îontlis.
'l'le p)ulsationi is likeiîed to the tic-tac of a watch
i,idcr- a pillov. Steinbach niakes the beau i - for
maie chiilcliren andi 138 for' femlales, buIt this is nlot
practical. 'l'lie beat is mnos. easily heardl when the
l)ack of the chill li"es to the abdlomen of the mouher.
An acceleratcd or irregular beat, prccd ing or during
labor, micans danger to tic child. There is no rela-
tion bcîwec 'n the foetal andi maternai pulse.

4.'l'lie most valuiable signs of pregnancy are

foetal liecau pulsation, foetal miovemients, ballotnnent
and- internîiuîaîi contracuions of thec uteruis.

1 5. M\,iscellanitcouis signis of pregnancy are dusky
liue of Uic vagina, dlentalgia, facial îîeuralgia, tenl-
dcncy to syncope, sal ivation, unu.sual gratification
during, sonie particu'ar acu of coitus. (MuItncle.)

i6. Thli unlinipregnated uiteruis nicasures two and
on1e hlf ibiches aîîd weighis one ounce, at t1erni it
ncasuires six tunies as niany inches and weiglis
tvenit)-fouir imes as mîany ounices. 'l'lic cervix
uteri does not sliorten dluring pregnancy cxcept
dluring Uic fo-tiiillit I)rccedilig delivery, which. is
due to incîj)îent uterine contraction. Th'lî cervix

z--
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begins to, sofien by Uhc end of the fourîth uîontiî;
by the cnd of thec sixili mntt one-liatf is tiîus al-
tereci ; by the eiglîth the Nvtiotc of it. 'Plie os is
gencrally pattîtous.(lafi)

1 7. Diapiosis o p/vgqnancy' ly ex/ei-lal inib/z~-
la/ion.-By inspection wce nîaY tearli tie gencrat
contour or the abdomiinal enliargemient, wlîettîcr it
be of Uhc tîsuai pear shape or broacler, as is the case
w'vitlî shoulctcr t)rcsentations. WVhcrc there arc twins,
side b3' side, therc is usually a depression or sulcus
betwecn tiien, and tic uterus is broader transvers-
1y. If the tw'ins bc placeci onc ini front of thie
otlier, no difference eau be notcd iui the brcadttî of
the uterus.

18. By pecrcuissioni w-c niake out thc outlinies of
the uterus.

i.9. B>' palpation Nwe feel Uhc outtines of the
uterine tumnor, the pronîinent parts of the ctîitd,
thic rouind, liard, bony lîead, the sofî breecli, the
kîcs, the feet, thie clbows, the round arctîcd back
aind thc niovemients of the cîil.

20. By auscultation %'e nîay learrn Uic condition,
the presenitation, the position, and the sex of the
foetus andi the location of thc placenta. (Wilson.)

21 'F'lic position of Uhc foetus is gcnerally lîead
down warcl, andi breecli towards thie futndus u teri.

2..pità-iYilsprc-7Wiiacj. Pregnianicyis sii mu.-ted b3'
peivic or abdominial tutiiors, obesi îy. aiscites, tyipan-
-ites, distenUion dtîc to retaincd mnenstruat blooci,
arnenorrlioa, etc. A carefut pliysîcal examination
is the ont) gar againsi a îîisisîkc. (Muin de).

A3. l-Inr/ai f~,acextratiterinie gestationi
-carl)' treatnient, Uic faradic current, late treat-
nient, lýIaarotoi,- is vcry clangerous. Molar
pregnancy, be it hl(atifolIii, cari àeous or spurious,

,catis for conîplete rcîiioval of thie mnass. 1-ydrani-
nois nia3, necessitate premiature detivery. (iMuxîde.)

24. .Diso;7,-ys oJrVnac. oniitingé of preg-
flancy, as a rte, needs no treatnient, but, if ex-cess-
ive, it is retieveci the quickcest by the application of
cocaitie and vaselinie (one ini fifty) against thie os
uteri, and by one-sixtecntti of a gyrain of cocaine,
initerliall3', frequ en tA3 repeatecl. Wlien vom-iti ng of
pregIianc7 beconies s0 persistent tliat il resists al
treatnictit andthi îratetis to dcstroy thec pregnalit
fernale, aliortion or preîîîaîirc Lal)or nia)' teconie
necessary, but stioutld 'ever be undertaken wiîlout
.a conisultation. (~d.

25. Aîîoeiia-the best treatuiient for this is good
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food, lighit, air, excicise, ironl and arsenic, and re-
moVat of the cause if possileI.

26. Plethiora miay cati for saline laxatives and
restriction of albuminoict foodl.

27. In consti,' .iton direct a regular hour of the
Clay for going to tic closet, andi give compound li-

coice powder, or cascara sagaa rceaa
2-8. l)iarrhoeca slîoulcl neyer be negtecicd, as il

niay lead to abortion or preiature tabor. Give
paregorie and tincture of catechu, or acetate of lead,
opium and ipecac, kecp the patient quiet.

29g. Lcucorrhoea catis for vaginal Nwasliing %vith
carbolizcd tepid water.

30. Pruritus, wbicbi ma), bc general or local, treat
withi soda, battis if the former, and, if the tatter,
treat witlî carbolic acid in glycerine, nitrate of silvcr
in nitc solution, cocaine ini rose watcr, hydrate of
chlorai ini watcr, etc.

ni. Frzquent tnictutition nia, often be reliev'ed
by an abdomninal. supporter. Sec aiso incontinence
of urine. Strychnia, beltadoina, or cantharides
nmay be tricd iii boti troubles.

32. lIn varicose veins, b)esides applying a flannet
biandage or a silk stockinfr, instruct the wonian how
to appty a conipress and bandage in case of rup-
turc of a v'eiîi, as thec hemiorrtiage iay be great.

,~Diabetes, al)umin uria, jaund ice, neuralgia,
heniorrhoicls, etc.. cluring pregnancy, cail for the
sanie treatnient as Mien occurring ai otlier imies.

34. Uterine displacinents caît for *replacemnent,
followecl by tic application of au appropriate pcss-
ary and suipporter.

,)5. Faise pains mnay corne on at aiy~ timie during

pregîîaîcy, and cannoe bc 101(1 froni truc pains,
except dtlîthei former are relieved by opium.

-6. 1Fligli teniperature in tic iottier is not ne-
cessari lv iîîcoîipatible %viti fuctal I ifé.

37. Im1ila/lure De/ivter-j'. Abortioti is the explu
sion of thc ovuin before tie fornmation of the placenta
(îwvelfîi %veuk) ; iiiisca-rriaige ils expu)tlsioni before thc

perioci of viabitity (tvenîy-eigliuti wcek ;) preniature
clivery, ils expulsion ltwcithe tiwenîty-eiglîtii
andi thirty-cighîlî. week. (MEunde.)

38. Causes of iminature cli vcry, arc preci isposing,>
depenicaiit on constitutionat affections, and exciti ng,
clependant on niectianical and eniotionat violence.
Symiptonis are pain and lîcmnorrhage andl dilation of
tic os uteri. Dangers to niottier froni sepsis, fatal
hem orrtîage, pcrinîetric i n lanirnatoîî, carneous
mioles. Dangers to chitd-want of via bility.

î
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39. Trcatiment is proPIîylactic by fluici extract
black haw,' and remuoval or avoidance of cause ; pre-
ventive by rest, opium and black haw~ ; and, in ini-
evitable cases of abortion, empt), the uteris and check
the blec'ding by rest andl ergot, by tampon, and after
clilation of cervix by finger or duilcurette. (Munde.)

40. Misarriage shoulci bu trea-ted like abortion,
and1 prec1uatur~e labor like labor at fuil terni.

41. Artificial abortion is best perfornied, Up to
the fifth mnonth, b3' dilatlon of tlhe cervix witlh thie
steel branchicd dilator ;it is dune because, 1 puer-
sistent Vom11itinlg, 2, organic viserai lesion,3,ncr

ceratedl uterus, 4, deforîniity Of pelvis, 5, Prcsence
of large turtors. (Mý:unde.)

,12. 1'reniature labor is best induced by catliet-
erization of the uterus-not rupture of membranes,
for i, dyspnoea froin enortious distention of the
abdomien froni an>' caube, 2, honiorrliage froin plia-
centa proevia, -, uncontrollable voiniting. 4, organic
heart, trouble, 5, hiabitual death of the foetus, 6, pelvic
contraction of mioderate degru-e, 7, 11opeless con-
dition of the mother, 8, wliere in prcý jusb labors
there hiave been unusually large chiildren. (Munde.>

43. lteuS. Ftceus at first month is rarely to be
detected in aliortions. At second nîunth it w~eig"hs
sixty grains, nieasures six tu eiglit lines, head and
extremities are visible, eyes are two black, bpots on
side of head, unibilîcal cord is straight, the cl1avicle
and inferior nmaxillary bone begin to ossify. At
third month the emibryo weighsb froni scNe nt)' to
thirce hutndred grains, mieasures fromn two to three
inichie, forearîni is formied, fingers can be traccd,
placenta is forniet, At fourth mionthi weigIlit is
fromn four tô six ounceb, Iength six iniesi, sex of
the child can be made uit. 'At fîftli înunithi weighit
tell ounces, lengtlh ten ic. ;hair aind nailb be-
ginning. At six months w'eighit une pound, lergth
eleven to twclve inches ;niembrana pupillaris
eyebrows. At seven months w~eighit three or four
poulids, lengthi thirteeli to fifteen- incites ; eyelids
are open ; testicles in scrotum ; clitoris prominent.
At eighrt months four to five pound(s, length sixteen
to. eigliteen inches ; nails ; miemibrana pupillaris lias
clisappeared. At nînie inontlis six to etcit pitundi,
length nineteenl to twenit) iiehes ; lmaiu., somne'w'at
hieavier thant feniale. (lya .

44. i f dcatz of Fc/atit. l3efore labor the
bi-gis ofd(eath of thefcettsare, lst, loss uffcctal heart-
beat, 2nd, loss of foetal miotion, 3rd, sense of duli
weig-ht in the uterine region feit b3' mothecr, 4til, sensc

of coldniess in the woim-b, 5tli, pttrescenit fetor iii the
discharges, 6thi, discharge of latus fronii the utertîs.

,t5. .l'/ci>acn Liqito. /1//Z/l, etc. Th'le Pla-
cenita Supplies nutrimienit to and acrates thie blood of
the foetus. It ina>' bc situated anyw'here in the
uterine cavity. The umtbilical cord is the cliannel
.of commnunication betwcen thie foetus and placenta.
The placenta at fuît ternu is a moist mass, contain-
a great deal of blood; spongy, in texture ; about
seven inchies in diamieter ; usually ov'al ; 'anc suîrface
smolotlî, facing the cavity in i whichi the foetus lies,
the othier surface rotigh, fastened to the %valls of
the uterus. 'l'le color is redcili but varies accord-
ing to thîe condition of thîe blood.

46. Liquor amnii is secrcted by the amnion and
the allantltois, it affords a fluid nied ui in whichi thie
fûctus flbats, anid su is protected froin shocks and
jars,it saves the titerus froni injury froin the niove-
ients of the foetus, and ini labor it lubricates thîe
passages. It lias nothing to do %vith the nourishi-
menit of the foetus.()

47. T'he uterine and tîlacental miurmurs arc not
usually' taken nioti-e of ini the diagnosis of preg-
naicy.

48. Knots ini the umnbîlical curd are broughit
about b>' the passage of tiLe child throtîgh a loup in
the curd, gcnerally during labor.

49. 111 twins, triplets, etc., ticrc nia>' l)e une
placenta or more than une. If two foeti, tlîey
mray be joîned b>' twu, cords tu une placenta. Thîis
cannot be miade otut durintg pregnancy.

5o. So-called mnaternaI impreýsions, mionstrosities,
marks, etc., are the resuit of arrest of evolution due
to prcssure by amniiiotic bands, lressure b>' the uni-
bilic;al cord,) adhiesions, of the placenta, oî. tu onue
pathulogîcal conîdition of the foetuts or its menm-
braîîes, or tu lieredity.

DISEASES 0F OHILDREN.

Rectal Alimentation in Children.

jacobi, iin the Archikles of -Pedia/rics, acivises as
lollows :

'l'le rectum absorbs but it cloes not digest.
\Vlatever, thierefore, is to enter the circtulation
tI. 'gli the lowcr end of the alii.îeîîtary canai
nîubt be dissolved before bcing injected. Sus-
pension alune duoes nut ustîally suffice. Water can
be iîitroduccd ini quantities of fromi twenty-five to
one lîtindred granies (one to tlîree ounces), every
une, two or three hours, and nia>' thius save life by
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aclcing to the contents of the thirsty Iymph ducts
and empty blood v'essels. Saîts in a milci solution
%vill tlîus lie ahsorbed. Foodcimust bc more or iess
i)eptonizcd hiefore bcing injected. 'l'le peptones
mientioned above arc readil), absorbed wlien fairly
diluteci. \Vhen too thick tlîey arc not absorbccl,
lOroiie i)ttrici, and a source of irritation. Milk
ouglit to be peptonized. TI'lî white of cggs be-
cornes aisorhed through the addition of chioride
of sodium. K ussniaul beats two or tlirec ogg s witlh
water, kceps the mixture througli twelve hours, and
injects it %vith sonme starch clecoction. '['ho latter
is partly changed into dextrin. Fat, when iniixed
%vith alcohiol, l)eCones apt to be 1)artly absorbed.
Andrew 1-. Smith recomnionds the injection of
Wiood. Its soluble albumen, salts and water are
readily, atl)orhlcd, more we oughit not to expeot.
Stili hoe lias observed that the evacuations of the

nox t (lay contained none of tho injected blood.
Whatever wve do, lîowever, and be thc rectum over
so tolerent, rot more than one-fourth p)art of the
food required for sustaining life can 1)0 obtaincd by
rectal injections, anti inanition wîill f6llow, though
ii hoe greatly delav'ed. Finally, childrcn are not s0
favorahly, situated iii regard to nutritious enemata
as adults. In these tie lengthening of thc nozzle of
tlîe ý;yringe by imans of an elastic catheter permits
of the introduction of a large quantity of liquid
incloed, a pint can 1)0 injected, and ivili be retained.
But the great normal lengtli of the sigmiioid flexure
iii the infant and chilci, which resuits in its being
bent upon itself, preveints the introduction of an
instrument to a considlerable hieiglît. It %vill bond
upon itself; besiries, a large amounit of contents
%vili be expelled by the feeble or resisting young
patient. Mlhen a solici instrument is used, it is apt
to, be felt high up in tie abdonien. This is the re-
suit of a largo p)ortionl of the intestine beingpluslied
uipard.

Dilatation of the q-Stomiich in Children.

M-aclion (Gent-. f Iiindell ibidi.):
T1his subject ivas extensivel1" trcated by Demme,

and the autlîor's observations have been made since
tlîat tinie. 'Illie anatomny of the chiid's stomnach
shows a relativeiy defective levelopmient of the
fundus, great diamieter of the cardiac orifice, and
deep position within tlîe abdominal cavity. Those
facts have an important bearing upon the capacity
ôf the organ, a-nd the influence w'hich is exercised

by the condition of fuiness and by the extension of
its wall. lIs histologicai structure also shows onlly
sliglit devciopmoint of the miuscular coat, espccially
of the valve-tike rauscle of tho pylorus. Upofl the
nîucous nmembrane thiere is also a greater dev.elop-
Ment of the nîucous than of the peptic glands. In
thc new borni infant the stomiach is fîxecl only at its
two extremities, the cardiac end being at the. level
of the tenth costal cartilage, andi the pylorus îîot
extcnciing beyond tlîe middle lino of the body.
Wlien the organ is full tlîe pyloruis is its lowest
point, andi is always covered with liver tissue ; the
upper hiaif of the lesser curvature ruis paralîci with.
the left side of tlîe vertebral coluiu,,and its lower
portion lies transverseiy across its anterior aspect.
'l'lie angle which is thus formod varies gri-atl)§ îith-
the difféent mnovemients of the organ. D)ilatation
of the stomiach may ho acuto or chronic, and the
chronic process miay involvo the whlole or only a
portion of the organ. Thiere may also be a func-
tion*al and an organic dilatation, and one wliich is
dute to priniary disea ses of its Nyali. Among the
functionai dilatations the mnost important is tlîat
which is baseci upon the clisturbanct. of the norvous
system. This may ho a lesion of the central nerv-
ous systeni, for example, tuborculous meningitis, or
hypertropliy of the brain ; or the ner%,es of tlîe
stomnach itseif may be at fault. It may also occur
iii connection with chiorosib, the cîxisor re-
laxation of the miuscular structure in consequence
of chronic cartarrh. Secondary, dilatation of tlîe
stomiach of the organic variety rareiy occurs. Nar-
rowving of the I)yiorus, ib always the causativ'e factor,
and to this may ho added a congenital N%èakness of
the nîuscuLar structure of the organ. 1nmperfect
deveiopment of zlîc nuscular coat aiiù insufficient
nutrition in the first months of life are also causa-
tive elemients which occasionaiiy oxist. Cases are
also recorded by Demme which were caused by
keeping the child in bcd to nîuch of the time, and
b)' rachitis, this disease being cne wlicch prodisposes
to disorciers of the digestive tract.

'lie symptomns of dilatation of the stomach in
children are partly local and partiy general, andi are
similar to tliose w hîch are ohserved in adults. T!he
di<,nosis can bo readily made by inspection of tl iýe
abdornen,by palpitationi,or exam iinaýtion iNvith) a .vund.
Diagnosis by percussion is flot aiwvay.- reliable.

Functionai dilatation, wh.1ich is caubed by nerve
diordors, usually disappears with the pr;nary cause..

~' ,;~
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Tibe prognlosis iln Primai.y organlic dila-tation a-lso die-
I)elicls t11)01 the sucrcess wvith whiichi the funiclaînental
disturbance is treated. PropIiyla-xis should be the

-prim aïy conscleration in the tberapeutics of t1iis
condition. Wbleri the condition is present sto

rnaclîics are indicated, or the use of *the astric
sound,4 as recommendei 1», Epstein. The clectric
current and cold applications are indicated only, in
the functional forin of the condition. General,
treatiment ni ust also reccive careful attention.

REPORTS 0F SOCIETIES.

Meeting of the Ontario Medical Association.

Thli following' progranmme lias krlybeen sup-
plied uir b), Dr. f.E White, s;ecretar%, of the asso-
ciation

]'aeirs /0 be r-ead jgeis--r\VeNe
YoYk, on1 , Plastic operations for closure of uireetbral

-rectal fistule "; "Observation, on inîtestinal siîtures. "
Dr. A. M1. Jolinstonie, 1*',,- ilfle, ei c On
"Soft nîy3onîar-." Dr. C. C. Rice, New York.

f'/Crls (111lL/ .LLI'd Initestinal sections
andi sutures ini cases of gunshot %\-ounids.*" Dr.
Oldriglit. " Coroner's Dnu~t"ir. J. 1-. Richard-
soni. "'1i3acteria dicir inifluence(- un tbe l>luod."
D)r. C. Sbcaritd. "Neuirastlbenia." Dr. D). Clarkc.

Rneof 1t' efuIlness, of De~re. .r. 1Fen:ule.
"Lapa-rotoiny ili initestinial obstrutctioin - Àr.M-

Dsii*on on Ifctiiclle.--" Malaria. as the cause
of d'se(aic." Opcnetid b)ý Dr. 'lulîn, Ha1iivîllton).

D.liscussion in, Sur<-er.-. Urc'tiraldscars.
D)r. Grassett.

DViscussion on Th//ù.- 1le diagnosis of ob-
scure pelvîc aDnnts"lr. A. A. ?lc I onald.

D)iscussion in Of//;al.'na/«gî' (a' //~r.-
"Soie diseases of the eve of interesit to zlbe -en-

oral 1-ractitioniei." D r. litrnhiani.

J'a/u'r ; (il/)itd l'î' ','n,'ç Ie suale

mioral inai D. r. J \Vork-nian, 1l'oronto.

1Rbisntramnîîo. "Comîpounid fracture of
humiierus, ilîrangextens-ion a, sccured by a.
mlodification of Saver's short to1) sl)linit.' " Re.st in

neuasieni." 1 )r. A. 1-I. 'Vaîker. Dl)udas.
Craiooîîy. Dr. -lrst.selkirk. ", Initu-

bation iiiln ga diDhra"lr. Stark, 1lamnil-
ton. Drnî'ma"11\bi naSacpac

"Atitiseptie treatnhent of \\oundics of hiand." Dr-
Olitisteaci, H-amuilton. " Life insurance andi tie
relations of the profession thierero." Dr. J. Thor-
b.,rn, T[oronto. "Operations on bonie." D)r.
I)uuis, Kîingstrne. " P1il carpin in the treatiment

of puerperal eca sa" Dr. J v ,K irkton.
"Uterine eletrolytic apparatus." Dr. A. M.

Rosbruh. " Lucoytemi."Dr. Me1,PIiedrain.

'Pheqe coiiris:e the list receiveci by Pr. Mllbite

ul) to the time of bon topes
o;~I/ ;n'r/in ''becoîîtte n arrange-

ments are uintiringy in tbicir effcnl to make this
meetingz excec i all prece:dini- mîes. The enclosure

of the speui.îl railroad curti.ùicaîe in envelope of it:'
own is a goud feature. and will be a ~'zco)nN'enî-
ente Lu the neies

'l lie programmre thbs year is one of the finest:
Sp)xieimen of die l>rinter,_ art e\'er« )r<osii1tCd. Dr.

lu\v ell uf Otta'%ý a, wvbu "as Io bave openled the
discussioni iii obsrtetric-s, lias been cornipelle-d to
take an ocean v-oy-age for- is beaitb.

The cumnîittee on eti'.ics is gongr to strike out
nard this year ,ceit ainily conînercialisin, iîuner-anicy,
andi guody guody adverrisiýi- are gain îng daily and

eelattlton.
1 lie cU0f1f1litteu on1 publication are prîniting a

large nluniber of copies Qf thec by Iaws andc the Code
of etits- is ru be inctuded, and every nlieruber wvil1

revea cupy, su tbat ignorance of tbe code cai-
not biereafter hie pleaded for any tranlsgression. 'I' ,lie
Associationi tlis ya Wil lik take aICtionl to bave
tne ta.\ rer'-ýo\ed froum surgical instruments, a con-
suniinijation de\ oui]), tu be wished. 'lle neccssity
for ani inleiniate asylunli wvîll rd'l also prompt)
the Association ro take upj thie question.

l)r. 1. Stewart. of Montreal, leaves for- EBngland
abouit the mniddle . ue

'l'lie naines of D)r. MýcL.cani of Godcricli, and I)r.
McArtlaur of Lor,,idony are mlentionied as candidates
for the 'l'ecuînsehi andi 2val-thidc division, as D)r.

Edadssuccessor. Dr. Bruce Sm i th, Seafortli,
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and Dr. Fraser of Londlon, clcie oiation.
'l'le miecical council ineet sinîultaneousty. It

is expectecl thcy, Nvill take the ol)poItuifity of boeing-
l)ieseilt during the afternoons of tbe Association

'l'le guests of thc Association this year are :Drs.
Wyctb, Lconard Corning, G. W. Fox, C. C. Rice,
of New York; A. W. j ohnston, Daviville, Kentu1ky,
andl Dlr. '[remnaine, I3uffalo. Our ïMontreal coni-
freres are always wvel.omie. Se-veral are expectedl,
among thexw Jrs. Ross, Cameoron, -hpp d i
Gardner. Sir James Grant, Ottawa, and H-ou. MN.
Sull ivan, Ki ngston, intcnd to be presen t. Already
twenty-eight subjeets are to be discussud, ai-d there
%villi-he littie time for anything but good, solid,
honcst work. Where are the -, nScologists, this
is evidently a surgery ycar.

.Annual Meeting of the American Medical Associa-
tion

This, the thirty-ninth meeting of thc., Associa-
ion, 'vas held in Cincinnati, beginingii on the
Sth of M.,ay, and its sessions contin1îccl tliroughlot
the wek icas is the area of the Untiteci
States, iL is '.oî too \Vide to prevent saine six
hundred physîcians, i .,presentingr ever). Sta1te in the
union, fromn mieetingý together andi hoiding couincil,
andi %vhich questions relating, to the advance-
ment of miedical sc:ence andi th e elevation of the
statri- of thei nrcfeUssioni were serîously discussed.
As %with ail Aierîcan associations, ance %vas especi.
..lly struck with the bigness of the meceting, and
perhaps more by this than bv the high standing, ýas
a whole, of the physicians who %verc gathered
togrether. With the polisliec eastcrn men repre-
senteci bv those fronm Philadeiphia and Washing-
ton, wer cmlanv froi the youinger and proverbi-
al) agrressive west, to ivhich, in very consicler-
able numbers, were addeci Kcntuckianb, anld
rCarofr*t-ns, witi, a gentlenianly dipnity, in

keeping w~ith their w'holc antececlents. A-înonost
the more proinient menmbers of the prolession
p)rcsent, 'vere such mi-2n as E i\I. Moo're, of
Rochester, who delivcred the admirable acldress
on1 "Surgt-ry, A. -1v. P. Garncut, of WVashingtoni,
the President, w~ho deli-vered the Annuat Acldress,
and sp)oke of the special mission of the Associa-
tion, 1-eppei of Philadeiphia, wvho addressed
the Section on M\,ediciie on the diagniosis of

diseases of the stomnach, A.. M. D)avis, of
Chicago, the Nestor of the Association, %vlio occu-
pied half anl Imotr criticizing Wbtae',of Cincin-
nlati, Iaper on " Pneuionia." and Nvho exhibited a,
wcstcrh v'igar andi practical sense, %which did credit
to bis years. Ochterlony, of I.ouisv-*IIe, flgure'd
l)rominently in the cliscaussioîis on general iniedi-
cinle, w. le Shatiuck, of Boston, asstitili ai-
attitude idicative of Amierican freedoin ratier
thai, Boston repose of mianner, spoke aclmirably in
.. le discussion on1 Prof. Pepper's paper. It wýere
l)erliaps injuclicious to single out froin the mari)
l)resent any one for special mention, but it is imi-
possible to omit the reference Io a notablIe man, Dr.
13attey of Rome, Georgia, w~ho interested more than
any other, our correspondent. J3attey's operation
hiad long bý-er familiar to himi, but to sec the ilan
who haci darcd the operatiou before thc years
of antiseptic burgcry, va!s a pleasure as rare as it
'vas u nepected. Above the comni on hcight,
slîgbitly stoop;ed. witb a somieNbat thin and closely
curling, beard surrouinding, a face, rather sallow anci
womn but filleci with kini y benevolence and
marked l nes of deep thought, D)r. Battey, with,
a long, openling coat like a stimmiier serge, ap-
îieared perhaps more: lîke a simple unaffected par-
s)n than anl illustrious surgeon and gynSocologist,
wbo had studied in Jluropean bospitalb~ thirty years
ig,.o. and who couldcldaim the friendsbip) of Sinip-
soliuo, and Wells. In bis Soluthern horne
in ]lis I)riv'ate biospîital, 13atte), sýil1 continues his
bleeicent Nvork,ý and if loss ostentatiotis in pub.
lisbin<t bis sticcesses tban are others wbo have
coirle later, hie labors with a perhal)s mor*e consci-
cntious solicitude to elucidate the mysterious influ-
ences wbiich mnake bis operations often a necessity,
whbile too frequently rendering, tbeir apparcntly

godresults. clelusive.
Otiier naines, less well. knowîî, may be men

tioncd, as those of Dlr. D)awson, of Cincinnati, the
j)resi(lCnt elect, and i)r. Harvey) of Indianapolis, the
gaenial and Nwhole-souled leader of miedical opinion
in his city, and a brilliant operator. Amon-gt the,
representatives in die State ïMedicine Section, were
such men as Rauch, of Illinlois, J. B3. H-ainilton,
of asigo;\Valcott, of Boston, Baker ; of
Michigan, B enj amin Lee, of Philadelpliia; Orme,
of Califoiua, who had beem iin atrendance at the
Inter-State Conférence of ExecutiN~e officers of
Flealth. The work laid out for the various Sec-
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tions wvas as large and varied in its character, as
w'as the quality of the papers l)resented. Reference
lias already been ima.de to several papers anid their
authors, but others of muCh interest were rend be-
fore the diffe.rcnt Sections. A markel feature of
the address of:he President, was the ref rence to

enemnies beeîi so bold so, reckless, and so un-
* scrupulouis in efforts to destroy its influence and
I po\ver." H-e indlicated that in its paternal aspect to

other and smnaller associations of the Union ir hiad
specil dttiesail the ponirlticaind toni ste

* spialdie and rcvnnestoproltesslidon ineess ash

w~ell as to niiedical science feer se." 'lo this end,
for concentrating the energies and aiim~ of tie As-
sociation, lie suibmiittecl a niumber of propositions

for the establishmient of district coniniittees, to
report on and to urge miethods for *creation of
registrations of prac.itioners iii the v'arious States,
and the elevation of the standards of medical col-

t leges and for- lesseningr their nunîber. W~hile in
the fàirst regard. we in Caniada, may fairly consider
ourselves adlvanced, iii the latter regard, ive have,

I like theni, roomi foi improvemient. The references
in the adlcress 'vere, î)erl)aps, clirected to the mlis-

I understandings l)recedling the meeting of the Wash-
inagton International of last vear. They are not
w'holly forgotten, but the evidence that miany of
those w~ho stoocl aloof last year, arc willing to letj by-gones be by-goncs, 'vas seen in their presence
at the Cincinnati meeting. and their taking an
acteve part in their p)rocecdings. Further, there

S'%Vas an11 invitation presented b)' Dr. S. W. (;ross,
fronr th(.~.hldl)i Counity Medical Society. to
the Association, to hold its next meeting in that
city. Dr. Robert l3artholow's address in M.,edicinie,
Nvas, to snv the least, disaopointiiig. I-le referrcd
to abuses without crcating an y enthusiasni or su-
gYesting seriouisly, miethods for the remnoval of tlheýi.
The address naturally, 'vas along the line of thera-
p)euties and sonie pertinent remarks rega rding the

4 physiologietti action of miedicine and of cleciricity,
wvere made.

The social side of the Association wvas, as usual,
its miost pleasant, if not mnosi. useful feature. An
infornial rcceînidn on the everiing of the png

j. day at the l3urnet Flouse, made every one ac-t~ qainted, w~hite the final ireception and soirée at the

Art Museurn was a deliglîtitil affair, where the élite
of Cincinnati entertained tic v'isîting Association.
D)r. W. W. D)awson, Cinicinnati, is the president for
the conîing yoar, %v'ifle mlost of Uic excctitiî'e
officers were re-elected. Néxt year's micetin, s
fixed for Newport, Rhode Island, while fortniiý-e
selections for the general addresses w'ere macle,
that on General îMedicine, being b)' Prof. Williami
Pepper, Peîiiis),lv,.iai-, that iii Surgery, 1», P. S.
Conner, of Ohîio, and that iii State Mi-edicinie 1)),
D)r. W. 1-1. Welch, oîf M\arylanid.

International Conference of State and Provincial
Boards.

T'his meeting, whichi mighit w~ith îîroîîricty be
called the choIera conference, originiatingç as it did
in 1884, %vhen iii St. Louis, the State B3oards
discubsed choIera which w'as then at Toulon and
Mtarseilles, and w-as expected to reach -witli certaint)'
Amierica the coming )'ear, lîeld its annual sessions
il' Cinlcinlnati on1 M\'a)' 4, 5, 6. There 'vas a large
nunîber of delegates present being presided ov'er b)'
])r. j. N. McCormack, of Bowling Green, X).
while D)r. C. 0. Probst, of Ohijo, acted as secretary
iii the ab)sence of D)r. Lindsley, Connecsicut.

The following physicians were present ut Uic first
nigît's ietin :-]).J ohn 1). j ones, IN. P.

l)anclridge, Williami Carson, of Cincinnati H. S.
Ormec, Californiia -. R. S. Gooclwin, Connecticut
J. 141. Rauch, lihinois ; S. -R. Searight, \V. A.
F.rntsçli, S. S. Roots, 1. ÏM. Tay'lor, Indiana ; Pinck-
ney Thonîpson, K.entuck)' ; J. N. ?dý'cCormlack,
Kentucky ; E. W. 1-lewelyn, Iowa ; 1-11. S. Schenk,
Kansas ; WVelch, Kansas ; 1-1. B3. Baker, Mi\ichiigani;
C. N. ]-Iewîtt, ?vinnesota ; C. O. Probst, 0liio ;
Blenjamîin Lee, Phiiladelphia ; D)avid Engclin,
Pennsylvania, ; anes Evans, South Carolina ;
T. Reeve, Wisconsin ; 13. O. .Reynolds, WVisconsin.
and 1P. Ji. lryce, ]Bro",.ince of Ontario, Canada.

D)r. iMýccoiillack, the president of the Association,
read lis brief annmal address, the particular point
of wlîiclî la)' in the stress ivith wvhiclî lie îicniti,)ned
the fact, so well known cast, th-it the qtîarantine
facilities of Newv YLork are totaîl)' inadequate to the
denîands of the service. Tl'le tojîic for the ev'ening's
discussion ivas tlien reaci. It 'vas: "Diutics of tlîe
Conîférence in urging thc erection of isolateci hios-
l)itals for infectious diseases, as a more economi-
cal and effective iîîetliod than placarding hiouses
and quarantining Giseased fanîilies."
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Dr. P. T-J. Bryce, of Ontario, chairmlaiî of the
comniittee on interstate notification of inifectious
diseases, introduiced bis report for the year by re-
ferring to the fact uhat nearly ail of the States, ex-
ce pting New YTork, haci becomne signatories to the
arranigemient to notify 1b, telegraph or mail contigu-
ous Boards or those on comnion lines of trav'el of
cases of smalli)ox, choiera, etc. T-e %vent on then
to speak of the provisions which State and Provini-
cial B3oards shouici urge upon the Local Iloards to
mnake, thereby, causingail the States feel that not only
w-as notification of outbreaks carried out, but also
that w-bat %v'as more important, the p)rompt isolation
of cases was being thoroughly performced Not oniy
were isolai on hospitals a necessitv in sfiîallpox and
choiera, but lie urged the importance of the isola-
tion of ail cases of diphtberia, scairiatina,., anid other
infectious diseases of that type, and stated thiat the
only mears by wbicb the necessary isolation couid
be cbtainied w-as by the estabiisbmrrent ati( main-
tenance of hospitals of tlîat natuire 1b, town ai-d
rural niniiicipalities. J-e admitted that %liîen the
tiroper isolation could l)c obtained in prî;'ate resi-
cdences a rei)o-.-al to the hospital was unneccssary,
but corntended that as a gencral tig isolation wýas
not to be hiad, especially among the poor people of
the large cities. I-lis conclusions w-ere, tbat %vhiere
notification Nvitb attempted isolation in the biouses
of tbe peopiie had failed to limit these cliseases, then
thar economry of tinie, lives, and i noney whicbi
ivas the resuit of thc prompt isolation of fnrst cases
by remnoving tlîem froin the bouses w-hicb becomne
infected by their continuied presence in tlîcmi,
reasonable the demand for such remnoval.

1)r. Probst agreed dhat isolated bospitals for the
treatmierit of infectious diseascs %voulcl bc a good
tbing, but lie cîoubted its practicability. Dr.

ay-,of Indiana, coincided withi 1)r. Bryce as to
the resuits to be obtaincd by bis p)lan, but doubted
tbat it coalci bc carri&l out.' It inigblt be prýactic:-
able ini large chiies w-lere superb hospital conveni-
ences w-ere abundant, btît in smnall toNvnis and
sparsely settled districts it %vouild be impracticable,
the effeet of remnova; long distances being danger-
ous. Drî. lompilsoin. oàf Kentucky, supported Dr.
Taylor. ])r. Lee, Philadeiphia, agi-ced with Dr.
Blryce ini bis conclnsioîs as to tbe practicability, of the
plan proposed, as also did D)r. Hewitt, of Minnie-
sota. Dr-. 1-1. S. Ormie, of Califoiaii also advocatcd
the plan. he Chair appointed l)r. Orme, Dr.

Hewitt, an-d Dr. Bryce ab a, coininittee to inve.stigate
the snbject and report furtbcr.

The next ôf a series w-as incindeci in- the ques-
tion.s, " Shouid the National Goverrnmcnt assume
the control of quarantines at ail ports of entry ? "
_Under w-bich control shouild quarantine be bothi

in Canada and the Union, under National Gov'ern-
ment or uncler State Govcrnmiienitsi"' w-bich occu-
piied the time of the conference at the next rworn-
ing session. I)r. Lee, of Philadeiphia, ani einient
Pen nisylvan ia, autbority on sanitation, advocated
the strict regulation an:d c.,ýitrol b>' the Go%,ernmiient
of ail ports on the coasts w'here it w-as at ail possi-
ble that infectionis -diseases could be iifllorted.

Dr. Lee offéred the followvingi resoîntion, wbichl
w-as referred to the regular standing committee:

"Resolv'ed, that this conférence, recogni-ting the
failure of local auithorities to administer quarantines
effectuaily in a large number of cases, respectfüll'
urges upun the National Govermient tbe dut>' of
assuingii tic control of quarantine at aIl ports of
enitry."

Dr. 1-ew-itt said, ini îeferenice to the resolution,
that it w-as impossible to look to Congress for action
in the premises; that no appropriation w-as z1vailable
for adequate quarantine protection, and that if an>'-
thing- w-as to be donc it must be donc separatel>' b>'
the State Boar-ds of 1lealtlî.

D)r. Ran.ilch, Illinois, agreecl with Dr~. I1-Jewitt as
to tbe inabilit>' of obtaining the necessary national
legislation in quarantining the coasts. H-e w-as, of
course, in favor of a national s>'stemi of protective
quaraiîtine froni pestileîîtiail diseases, but lie w-as
opposecl to pintting tleie, if obtainable, ini the bands
of the U. S. Marine H-ospital Service.

Dr. Baker, lîad no confidence ini the eflicienc>' or
practicibility of a national s>'steîîî of coast quaran-
tine. H-e favored the continuance of actioni Oit the
p)art of the State Governîiiients, and the obtaining
of national aid in enîcrgeîîcies therefor if àt were
possible. Ini support of lus statement lic quoted
tlîe vel l-kniowi---to l)li>sicialis-efficienc>' of tlîe
Newv Orleans quarantine station, whichi is unider tbe
control of the local anthorities, mi1 efficiency w-hidi,
lie said, wonld be weakened w'ere tlîe national
antliorities to be placed ini controi.

The NKew~ York quarantilie service w-as notabl>'
inefficient, but if the proper efforts wvere made tlîe
serv'ice would bc brouglit up to the degree of
efficicnc)' of tue Nýew Orleanîs stations. ])r. Baker
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sarcastically saici that lie did not believe thiere ivas
a skilled saiiitarian in aIl tlie Naýtional 'Marine H-os-
pitaI service.

Dr. Kenniedy stated that hc "'as not at ail iiii-
presseci with Utic value of the inland quarantine sys-
teml unid said that lie feartiecl an epidemiic ofelo
fèyer ancd choiera this yeai; but the doctor clici not,
state the basis of his feais, tiioughi lie rather intimiateci
tliat tlhe% wvere chue to Iack of an effective systein of
qua ran Lin e.

Dr. Bryce dcscribed the admirable workiingsý of
the Canialiani quarantinie system, andi poiniteci out
the desirability and neccssity for tic unification of
the miethiocîs froin the quarantine of Uic Genierai
Govermiiienit througli thiat of State and 1Proviincial
clown tc, port andi local auithorities gcnieraily.

D)r.,1I.wt askecl the Chair to appoint a coin-
iiiittee to coiifcr and corrubpiond %\ im and \~ ibii tlîe
niiaritillie quaranitiiie systenis. to investigate and
ascertain tic bcst mnetliods of quarantiniiig fî'oîî
infectious cliseases. Tl'ie Chair wvill aniîounce the
coiinîiittee.

Th'le question proposcd by the State Board of
1-lealdi of Vermîont, Wit lega auirtyogî
State Boards of 1-leaitii to l)055eS iii tue absence
of Local ]3oards.-I" wvas w ,idelv cliscussecl by tic
coiiferenice, the cli'wusision consibting, ufa bléttcîîîet
of tie laws aicl systemns ini effect andc ini use ii) the
dlifférent tt.

M). [-tew\itt, of tiieoa.states tlie vigorous
nieasuies used ini t1le State to sLippress aiicl stainip

ont infections diseases. H-e -,aidl tlîat ini Minniea-
polis there o'curred a qiniall epidscriiic of sevi ty
cases of sniall-pox. 'l'le Boarcd took iiiîîiediate
and vigoroLîs action, anîc before even the reporters
ascertaiiiecl dic fact tlîat sia-ll-ijox cxisted ini the
State. Otiers spoke regarcliing the local nieiîhods
inii eir respective States and Provinices. 1 )r. B3.
L ee, Secretary, State of Pcniisyl'.'aiia. tien read a
paper, appeaî'iîg eiseiviiere ini dus iinber, on

Thle attitude of State Boards toîvards leprosy."
A coinîiittee coiîsisting; of Dr îs. Lec, Ormie, of
Californ1ia, aiîd Dr. Brv\ce, Onitario, Nver-e appointed
to exaiiiine yet more fully iîîto the introduction of
iL Lo Luis conitiîient and its contagious tendency,
to report at tlîe next annuial îîîecting.

Th'le confereiice, ini rcncwiuîg thie discussion on
D)r. iHewitt's p)ropositioni, appointed. a coiimiiittee
to uîomiinate a special coraîîîîitt.ee to exaiîîiîe inito
the quaraîîtire îîîetlods aioiig the various coast-

uines, and to ta-keo suicli action ini the interval before
iiext annual coiiference, as the natural safety, against
sîinaîl-pox, choIera, or' y ci ow fever iii igli t ceieaîid.

The Ontario Medical Librai'y Association.

11Y 1). J. G11WISIAl1' .. M.13., SECHEW'1A11Y.

'Lo thu ~itr

])ea Sir' Rg'u'ingour ucw'ly forniied 1«ib-
i'ary Associatioii, 1 clesire to give tie foliowving
facts -

ilim.-Thîis Associatioiî lias becîî formied Lo pro-
vkde a Referelice Medical Library foi' tue use of
the profession tlîîougliout the Province. Ail en-
gaged ini original iîetaioroî desirous of a-
îîîg cotiiutioiis to nliedical literature, iîust have
felt ini thie j)ast thie pressiîigù need tiîat eNisted for
sucli a collection of books, îw'iicil as occasionî ar-ose,
tiiey coulci corîsult. \'aiuabîe iibî'aries airc fi'e-
queiîtly b'olkei 01) uiider tie lianier of thie auc-
tioiicer, wvliicti shîoîld finci a fittiiig i'estinig place
upon the siielves of oui' Iistitutioiî, anîc niot oîily
conife' benefit upoii the profession at large, but
seî'Ve az, a ia.stîii' niiiiori ah to the pb>ysicians w'Io
lal)oriousIy collect thiîe at great expense.

Or-,a;i'za/iw;. -«13) the coîiceî'ted action of sev-
ural bodieb repreàeiitîiigé tue pi-~ofession iii Onitaîio-
i. e., thie Cotn îcil of the Coîlege of Plîysiciaiis anîd
Suîg-,eoiîs, tie Ontairio \Icd ical A\szociatioii, anîc
thie Tloronito MelciSociety, a commiiittce w~as
appoiiitecl in 1387, %vl'Osc eiîb ha-ve secUr'cl
inicorporationi uîdei' hie above titie, ini conîplialice
î%'ith the btaî.utc rcgulatiiîg Lib'ai'y Associations.
Ihis provisioiial board lias ele.ct. iîîteî'iîî officers,

anid is eiraged iin tle pi'eparatioii of a conistitutionî
ancd bv-laws, whlich iili be u 5 iliitted to the fi'st

aîîaliimeetiii.
11;;ia;cia/ .Posii-m. - Stock books Iiav'ing beeîî

oPeiicd. a caivab of' the local professioni ias nmacle
aîîd upw'ards of $-,ooo.oo iiav<.. s0 fai' beeîî securcd.

Thie slîares are placedai. $5.00 cadi. 'iThe no-101
iiiai capital is $î 0,000.00, ail of whlicii, it is Iioped,
will siîortI be subscritecl for

Loca/ion. -Th'e Counicil of tie Coliege of Pliy'-
siciaîis anîd Sur'geonîs lias sliow'î iLs cordial aîîd

pi'actical syiiipatliy %vitli thc objects of Uhe Associa-
tionî, ii *piaciîig ai. it.s disposai at a. noîîîiiîaî î'eîtal, a
large aîîd wvel-liitecl î'ooîîî, situated iii its niag, ifi-

cenît ancd coninîoclious btiliii.ig, î'eceîîtly erected a t
the coriier of J3ay anîd Richlnioic Streets , Foroîîto.
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This rooni is on the irst flooy of thie building, ad-
jacenit to the el-v'ator, andi henuc eas)- of access at
ail timies. It lias been 1>'-o,iced %vith slhelving, and
is steani hieatcd.

Anw~iial .Mleei4g-'T'e first annual meeting of
sharehioilers w~ill be hicid on Weclnesclay, the i-th
Of Junie, att 5~ o'clock in the afternoon, in the Lib-
rary of th-e Normial Sehool, during the session of
the Ontario Medical Association, so as to -ive
every nieunber of the sanie an opportunity to be
prescrit.

Openilig.-It is hiopeci thiat arrangements w~iIl be
s0 far coinpleted that the Library and iReading
Roomn may be opened b)'th Uist of juIy, %'ithi a
full list of the best niedical journals upon the tables,
andcimore thian a thousand -voltumes uipon the shiel-
ves. These latter will include coniplete series of
the leadiing journals for the past fufteen years.

_î]fos1t.%ressing needs. -Donations of books, jour-
nais, reprints, pamphlets, etc., in fact of cve-(rythiing
bearing upon, or treating of, niedical science, aIre
required, and ivili be doubly -valuiable if sent in at
once. No publication, ho%'ever smnall or seeninig-
1l, un i nportant, w~ill corne amiiss, as it niiay Lie used
in cornpleting sets, or~ for the exchiann'e list. Prob-
ably every physician in Ontario lias sonie books or
journals, whici lie can easily spartî o aid in mnaking
this library coniplete. The approaching meeting
of the Provincial Meclicai Association wvii1 bring
iflan)' to the city. It %'il! grcatly aid the conimnittee
if each physician bring w'ith imii whatever lie can

spare for the Library. D)onations of books should
be scnt to the curator, 295 Simicoe St., Toronto,
and lie iviii be ver)' glaci to send to an)' part of the
city for liarcels, of wvhich lie riay receive notifica-
tion b)' p'ost carci.

The provisional board of trustees is coniposeci as
follows P-«residenit, Dr. Grahiani ; Vice-Presidents,

Drs. Arnot, B3urns, and Henderson ;Secretar)', Dr.
\Vishart ; Curator, Dr. N. A. Powell ; 'ireasurer,

D)r. Mcl'hedran Libraritn* 1)r. Pyne: MNeiibers,

Dr3. iRosebrughi, Wullini, and Nevitt, to any of whioni

subscriptions' or donations of books miay bc

sent.

The Medicai Alumni Society of the University of
Toronto.

This Society, the preliiniar)' orgainizaition of
whichi was referred to in our editorial colunmns last
nmonth, ivas forniali)' orga.n-uized on the day of Con-

vocation)' 2 5 thl, and a constitirtion of whicli
the folioNvingy is a coPY, %vas, after carefuil consiclera-
tion, :i(lopted :

DRAFT 01- CONS'rTTTON.

NAÎME.

Th'Iis Society s'1iall be caiied --I'lîe 1%-iedical Ahîiiii
Societ), of the University of Toronito."

Oui E--CTS.

The objects of the Society, are to promiote the Science
of Medicine, to eniargc the use fulness and influence of
the Provincial University, 1-o maintain the interest of
graduates in their alunc mnater, anti to cultivate good fel-
lowship ainongst its miembers.

IMEM BErS.

The Society shall consist of two classes of merubers-
Ordinary nnd H-onorary.

ORDINAIZY 'M\EM.IBERS.

Ordinary merubers shalh consist of graduates in 'Medi-
cine, of either the University of Toronto, or of Vijctoria
College, or other fedlerated Colleges.

1IOXORARY ý1MErRS.

I-Ionorary members shaHl incînde ail ex-presidents of
the Society, and such other physicians as may fromi time
to timne be' electeci b>' a two-tliird's vote at the ]'egutlar
Animal 'Meeting of the Society. Ex-presidents, however,
retain the privileges of ordinary members.

OFF ICE Rs.

The officers of the Society shall consist of a President,
five \'ice-Presidents, a Secretary, and a T1reasurer.

THE coUNciL.

The Council shalh consist of the oficers of the Society,
and teui elective councillors.

ELECTI0S OF 01u>JNARV MIEiMBERS.

A.Ill persons eligible as ordinary memibers shial notify,
at an)- 1egular meeting, any member of the Couticil of the
Society of thieir deïire to becoîne miembers. Ail such
applications shall be submnitted to the Couticil for its
approval.

ELEcTION 0F couNciL.

l'le election of the inembeis oi the Council shall be by
baliot, anid shahl take place at the Annual Meeting. N1Zo
candidate for the office of President, Sccretary, or Treas-
tirer, shall be declared elected. tililess lie lias obtained a
miajority of àl! the ballots cast. In the instance of Vice-
Presidents and Councillors, the fiv'e candidates for the
former, aind the ten for the latter, receiving the higkiest
tnrnher of votes shialI be declaüed elected. In case of a
tic, the President shahl decide.

Thiere shahl be genýeral and special meéetings of the
Society, to ba called by the President at the request of
the Counicil, or ten ordinary niienibers. Onie of tic
general mùeetings, to be called .for a datt fixed iipon b>'
the Conu cil, shiah be the Annual MNeeting. Notice cý an>'
meeting.« ninrt be given at ieast otie week before snch
meeting is lield.

FILLING 0F 'ACAN*CIES IN TIE COUNCII..

If any office beconie vacant before the expiration of
the term tliereof, Uic v'acancy ma), be filled by the
Council.
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ALTEItATION OF cON.STITUTION.

Proposeci chian'tges iii the Constitution miust accamipany
the notice callingr the Annual M\,eetinig. Sucx changes
shahl be macle Ouiy, by a twvo-tiiirdsg vote of the memibers
present at saici Annuali\,Meet.iig.

. RJLES 0r OitDERl.

Trhe pratzeeclings of the Society shahl be governeci by
the istiai tixies of order \vhici obtain ini sixuilar orgaxîizai-
tions, andi ail questions of order shahl be decided by the
Chiairnuan.

EXPULSION 0F A :MEMBlER.

It shahl be campetent for the Society, uipon the vote of
tvo-thircis of tue niemibers present at a meeting, ta ex-
pel any member wvio lias been guilty af conduct unbe-
caming in ait), member of the Society, chue notice of at
heast fourteen days having been given ta ail miembers
andi ta the accused. But no charge of this nature shall
be aliowved ta conie before the Society, unless it lias been
previansly suibmitted ta, and sanctioned by the Couincil.

QUORUM.

Twenty members shahl constituite a quorum at any
Annmal 'Meeting, ten at an orciinary mîeeting, and five
niemibers shall be a quortum of tue Comncil.

FEES.

Tiiere shahl be a meniibersiîip fee of ane claliar, payable
annual iy.

Thc followingu officers were theni electeci-
IPresident, I)r. j. -I. Richardson, Toronto; i st
Vice-iPresidenit, Dr. J. Thorburn, Toronto; 2ncl
Vice-Presicient, Dr. J. Tye, Chiathiain ; *-rd 'Vice-
President, Dr. J. Eccles, London ; 411 VTice-Presi
dient, Dr. F. Rae, saa 5th' Vice-]:>residenlt, i)r.
G. Shaw, Flamil ton Secretary, D.?[Pern
Toronto; '1reasurer, Dr. J. F. wV. Ross, Toronto.
Cotrncillors-Drs. Oldrigh-t, Toronto ; W. 13urt,
Paris; W. 1-1. Cameron, Toronto ; C. Barnhart,
Owven Sound - J. Srniale, \Vroxeter ; J. i\Itillini,
Hiamnilton ; J. I-. Duncan, Chathîam ; A. Robinson,
TJnionville: C. i\icl-ellin, TFrenton ; C. Spohun,
IPenletanguiishiene.

'l'le idlea, as eî'inceci by the large nunîber of
alunîniii present at the netnasbeeni enthuisias-
tically received, anid the representation of outside
menl w-hile smiahl, %vas %veil distribtîted. Letters of
regret at thecir inaiiity to be prescrnt, %vere reati
front a mnrber of old graduates of tie University.

'['he Annuiiai iièr which took place in the
Qtlecni's 1lotel, %vas a gDreat success. somle ifty
alumni l)cing present. It %vas strictly private in
character, being. so to speak, a, faxwiy affair, anid
as such was wvhol1y informai. 'l'le geniai Presi-
dent, i-r. R%'ichiardsoni,-or Old Rick, as best knownvi
to the graduates of olcien times-graciouisly did
honor to the chair. After thc generous repast had
been paid due court to, the président proposeci thc

one formal toast, Il 'l'le Qucen " I after %'hicli the
folloiving ode, ainid imticli godntrdcriticisin
andi banter, wvas reaci ly P. 1-I. Bryce, M.A., M1.
Toronto :

Al iqui(i pro Nrobis Sociis.

_1empora nînitantur et nos illis
M\utaniur -You say but hiov is this?
Somne oid sav sayeth that in seven ),cars
This corputs nietabilc once clisappears,
Disjcta miembra we are thus become;
Ouir %vhoIe of cliscrete maolecuies a suini.
Sine raging 1Eurus theni lias quickly borne
North, south and west, as, fronm us rudely tarm,
Our vita! parts hiave gpne, froni first ta last,

Into the infinite azure of the Past."
But wve of primai undefinedci ay
.Rc this broaci statement miust demand aur say:
0f nineteeiith-century niaterial are -,ve,
And dlaim aur righit t' agree or disagree.
Is it of epibIlist, of skin and liair,
That we sa quickly became Nvarse of Nvear?
An eyelashi gane? Far this aur Diniah weeps
As iii the porridge matutinal it steeps;
Or epithelial pavement layer, w'hich,
13y process osculatory 'Il ennichi
Tiie clioicest vianids of aur Duilcinea,
And forin the base of orontopoeia?
Surely these sages of earth's earlv prime
\Vere sadiy onit in measurenient of time l
No Ephienerides are we; wve iack,
'Iheir spotted wing, their parti-caloured back
Y-,t sanie of those aid cynies strangely hiit-
\Vere transcendentalists %'ithout kno1wing it-
Upon the real essences of things:
For i'am!ne (loi-sales, those moal %vings
Which inturn, formingô that mecillary groave,
For tissue cerebral, wvhose convulsions move
Our highier selves ta nlobier action, frangin
\Vith argosies of good thraughi lofty thoughit,
Are epiblastic too: Sa it's not strange
If aur past ycars, in some thrice sevenl, shouild chiange
The thoughits wvlich give the outward seeming ta aur

lives.
Bu;t in the ceils of this to-day survives
The imnpress of thôse earlier ycars, ta cach

Àlife ideal, and to-night me reach,
H-and over hianci, as men of foiioving years
j ain hands )gether, tili ta each appears
Iii nîemory the jayance of his coliege days
As anc great preseît; anci iingening it stays,
'Making Iiimi strong ta act anti labour for the goad
\rlichi, yet, is nascent, though lie fainiy wouid
Sec it ini lus own tinie, the nipeneci fruit.

Ta-night in pleasant miood we here recruit
The soniewhaizi %varn anti tired epibiastic celis,
Or what remains of t.heîni, iii magir. speils

Cast aver us by incense froxi the fires
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On Cuban huli-sides set. \Vhien such expires-
My friendfs, I pray youi, Jet it not beyet 1
W\elIl snîoke the hiomely, but more soothing calumnet I

Songs then became the order of theevrig
Dr. A. ]3aiines, D)r. W.T FI.J Ilis, i)r. B. Spenicer, 1)r.
A. A. MNacdoniaki, 1)r. W. A. Richardson, rencler-
ing songs apprcciatc(l as such can be onily amiiongst
a lot of coilege monei. The presiclent's son- capped
the climax.

Further social entertainnment. w~as engaged in tili
up-town cars and eariy, morninig trains remiinded ail
that the cvening- was growviig olci ; Mhen hearty
good-byes and mu11tual congratulations ori the suc-
cess, of the first annmal gâthering of the aluni
brouglit the mieetinig to a close.

STATE MEDICINE

GENERAL HYGIENE.

Dangers of Pork as an Article of Food.

Iii an extended article on this subjeet, the mriter
says on the saiiitary aspect of the question:

Few writers iii Aniierica have stuchied the ques-
tioni of diseases communicated by pork aside fromn
the singlec cause of triciniosis. Dr. G. P. ]3isse'l
in a paper publishced lu Philadeiphia in I8r 7,
claimed that enilargernent of the glands in the hog
is niot more frequenit than in the co%', ani en-
cieav'oreci to prove that scrofuia l)revaiis where the
swine is unknown.

In i1338, Dýr. W. Pepper, of the saine city, pub-
lishiec a fatal case of pork poisoingi, accomipanieci
by se",ere inflammation of the stoniach ai-id inites-
tines, with ani autopsy anid remiarks. 1)r. Pepper
states that choiera morbus is induced by such foocd.

Iii i S65, Dr. Walter Dupuy, of Carroilton, lli-
nois, reported a fiatal case of pork poisoniing.

In 1865, a certain WTm . cdoo, of Brookviiie,
Pennisy-iania, publîshiec onie of the mlost curious
pamplhlets eNver issued in regard to the pork ques-
tioni. TFhis littie work takes the theological side of
the argument. -%d is full of originailit>', anid niot
without merit. It \vas this saine M-cAdoo wvho w~as
calied a jew~ b% a lad), on accounit of his strong
prejudico agaitist the use of pork aiid who wvittiiy<'
retortecl, " If you wvant to C(md the wvord jew look
after Solomnon's ia>'. H-e speaks of the hogf but
not much to his hioior. (Sec Provcrbs, chial). i,
ver~se 22), Cas a jewcl in a swine's car, so is a fair
womian wvithout discretion. Both look bad, but fan
better let the swine have the jewcil of ýold than the
fair womaii bc %vithout discretioni.'" MvcAcloo aiso
giv.es a short history of the jews of Syria who were
so crueily mnurdered by the Christians bccause they
w-ouid not eat pork ; this %vas durinig the reign ot

the tyxitnt Anitiochus. To M\,cAcloo the swine is
as typical of the devil as is the serpent, the latter is
always relishied by hogs.

It miay flot be generaiiy know'ni that a scct of
Baptists, of the Seventh Day order, who numiber

sc.iue thousands of ruemnbers ini the Uniiteci States,
Great l3ritain, andi Australia, issucd pamphlets in

opposition to pork eating.
Says this pamphlet, or I-Ieaith Tract: "So

numierous have, been the cases of suciden death

occurring curing the past winter, the ininilv-diate
cause of wvhich %vas unmiiistakabiy, traceable to the
eating of pork, that the miost observing peopie are
beginingii to entertain niany very serions doubts as
to the prol)riety of using. as an article of diet that

whichi is liable to producEý direful conisequenices.
The various fortis of pork are iargeiy used Ini
Amnerica. Ii the case of no other animial is so

large a portion of the carcass used as food. Yet
thi's beast is iiot only unfit to bce ateni, but is the
prime cause of n-ianiy ioathsomne cliseases." Thei
author then gocs inito such a realistic description
of the flithy hiabits of the animais as to tiauseate
the healthiest stornach. Uncler the hieading of "A
deaci hog- examined "cornes the startling inquiry,
what is lard ?:

"Just uncier the foui ani 1)utrid skii wc fincl a
mass of fat fromi two to six luches in thickness,
coverig a large p)ortion of the body. WVhat is this ?
Lard, says onie, animal Oil aim l o, truiy, and

we wiil acld as sviynnvms, scrofula, torpici liver,
erysipelas, etc., etc. So gross are the habits of the
animai, so great hias been the foulniess of its body,
the excreting organs-its liver, lunigs, kidneys, skin

-invc hcen etitireiv unabie to carry away ail] the
imp' rities, w'hich the artnial hias been a lifetimie ac-
cumiulating. i.)electai'le article- a suice of fat

pork ;conicentra ted, conisolidated fi ith.-"
No person with a delicate stomiach Nvill ever con-
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sumlle hiog lard after reacling tbis Battle Creek
Seveitib-1)ay i3aptist pamphlet. lIn Great Britain,
as in the Unitedi States, the sanitirv side of the
1)ork question lias not been extensively stuclicd.
lIn Edinburg, in 1836, Dr. J. .\{cDiý'itt, ini a leiter
to Professor- Christison, shows bow, iii Germiany,
sausage and br-awni produce cleletcrious effccts, and
that such effects froni sausage nieat were dite to
the clevelopmcint of fiitty, acicîs thercin. Says M-Ic-
.Divitt :" F3resbi pork, especially to those who arc
flot accustoniecl to its use, is apt to produce diar-
rhoiea andi griping pain~s in the intestinal canal."
'l'le wriiter thon t"gives cases of colic, diàrrhicea,
peritoncal and abdomnî al affection-- resembling

peritonitis, due to the use of fresh pork, eitbeèr
boileci or roasteci, and that such comiplaints appcar
to 1be due to the fat or lard of the pork. 1log lard
i)iodltces such effects tbe wvorlcl over.

In Cork, in IS57, Dr. Fleming of Qucen's
College H:ospital, publishied a v'er), readable paper
on tie <' Merits af the pig and the whlolesomieness
as foodi for mnan of niiasly pork." Tis piper %vas
called out by the provision dlealers of Cork, who
reprecnîed the pork side of the quiestion. 't'lie
doctor dlaimis that the cause of tape-worm being s0
prem'lcnt in lirelancl is due to the fact that '" Pat
keeps the pig in bis 'cabin as a dutigscenr.

Dr.Feming reports six cases of tape-wormi in
ri en of bis acdluaintance, produced fio cat-

ing raw freshi pork, but does not appear ta think
th at measly park produces effeýcts if well cookec.
Dr. Fleming ratdier imposes on our- credulity' when

* hie asserts 1 " amn informed that in Cincinnati,t ~Ulnited States, the largest î)ork market in the wrd
tl,«ý, measly l)ork is unikniowni." lnasmiuch as the
mviter bas known of several hundreci pouncîs of
nieasly I)ark ta be seized in Cincinnati in a single
day, the R-ibernian physician's statenient may be
taken in the sense of-a "go- away from) home to hiea-r
the nw.

* l)r. E-.Mak, of ll:itn Englanfi, j)ullishied
iniS3  h ases Of si\ten persans autackecl îith

* ~Vomniting, [)urging, b)Lrning in tbe tbroat, and ini-

*flamniation of thc eyes, from cating park bais.
This pork ws's of Englishi origin, and apparently
hiealthy ; killed on WVednesday, cooked on Thurs-
day, boileci on Friday, eaten on Saturday. It

* would seem from tis staiemlent thai ]3ritish hog<
f.at is about as paisonous as Scotch lard of animal
?ric, i. Acids fats, as in the case of sausage poison-

ing mentioneci by Christison, probab)y cau'sed this
semi-cpidenîîc outbreak.

1-lowv many cases of choIera morbus are induccd
by discased hog fleshi ; hais' many stomlachis are
ruined witb dyspepsia. iduccd by bog lard - re-
marks an Anierican w'x*itcî* on ibis stîbject.

Ini the Soit/hc;i,, i>rae/i/ioner- of last nionîb ap-

pears an ale editorial entitled " A Probleni for
Sanîtarians and 1] umani.iiitairianis." It is a mielaîi-
cly) picture of the condition of the colored people
of the Soutb, an inoffensive and good tempcred
ra1ce, wbio b'estiffered for years silice tbe war,
%,ictims at the hanci of the provision dlealer, natably
thec makers af barrcled meats, especiaily spoilc
rectîrei nîeasly park. 'lie wvriter states: "'l'le
foad supply of thec negro0 is far- different naw ta
w~hat it mWas fornierly while, iii a. few instances,

am dgte more provident, tbrifty, andi eneiget ic,

it ma), be more varied andi of a more a ppetizing
character, as a, class the îiegraes receiNve al far differ-
cnt food stîpply, they bei'ig the largest constîmers
of dccayed and decay ing animal and ý'eg-etabIe foad
in all flic large cities of the Satîh. t .is anly the
fecunclity of the negra race tlîat prevents its ester-
mination. Froni the Iast Bii//c//n of Mie Tencssce
S/a/c I3oar-d of Ifea//li 'vo give the follawiîîg, table
of the deatlî-rate ini the principal cities aind towns
of the State. A sinîilar state af affairs cxists ini
otliers cities and towns of the South:

DEATH RATE P'rK 1,000 FOR THE1 YEAR ENDING

D i1cEIî rmirit 31, iSS7.

Wie1 Calored.
N,ýashille ....................... 1 - 83
M\emfphis................. .......... 16.-73

Chattanooga.........1433
Knoxville................ ...... 15,94!
Columîbia............33
clarksville .................. .. 16.20

23.93

33.()£
31-SO

32.33

For the careful study of îîîedical meni iri tic
Sotuth .wve collinencl the lasi twa National Censtîses
on Vital Sîatistics. Under the ratlier amibiguatîs
hieading ofr om, a large nîorî-ality. is reporied
ini the South. Tile explanatuoî is siple : thie
Soth eats tb. reftuse nîeasly park af tie country.
Tliere is no0 systeni of nîcat inspection, sucli as is
frequently practiccd ini large îîartiern citie!;. The
connîcîingr link between mecasly park and tie tape-
w*orni is onily too ap)parent. The Southi, too, btîys

low grade article of sa-called hac, hrd- wlence
tlîis article is derived anly thîe Almiglîty, ini His
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infinite knowledge, knows. A few \weeks sijîce, in a
large westerni city, a fcrtilizing establishment, on a
iiv'er bank, wvas dcstroyed by fire, and thc city's
papers annouinced thiat dhe fic soon extencleýci to
the lard room11. Now, the connection b)etven a
stink tàctory renclering animal ois from clîseased
hormes, cows, dons, cats, rats anid shecep, and
smlothere l hogs, inceas]y, pork, and ch oler-wN-ýstedl
swine with primwe leaf lard, is only 1.00 apparent.

Thecre are honorable mcei iii aIl businesses, and
the pork trade fornis no exception *to the rule.
MNany) pork packers sel wh'lat thev (leeni to be
Soundi freslî icat, but sucli nien (Io îîot Lise the
microscope in orcler to flnd the cy'stcercus or the
miore deadly trichina, ; they, are the innocent 11ur-1
derers of their fellow-citizens, they, perpetrate crinie
uniconisciously, dhe victimis of a nmoral liypîiotispi.
Thli pork packer lias killcd more people tliaî ail
the great generals of history, coilinied. \Vhere
onîe mi in a mîodern arn-i was slain by tie bullet
four clied at the liands of tbe meiat contractor, froin
poison~ous pork aîîd filthy hog fat. Sec the " Medical
andi Surgical i1-Iistory of the \Var of tie R-,ebellioni,"
and counit the ijinunierable thousancîs of victimis,
sick and deacl, froni intestinal disorders.

Alcoliol is consiclereci a poison in iii parts of
the counitry andi a prohibition wave lias swvept over
tlîe South, yet the miischicf caused by alcoliol is
clîscouinted ten tinies by pork lard, tlîat is tic
physical iiiiscliief. -Most stomnaclis can tolerate 'In
occasioîîal dose of alcoliol in its v'arious admixtures
no stoniacli can long l)e toleraîît of pork iii any
formi and not be a sufférer. Wiy is dyspepsia 50
conînion iii the Southi ? 'licî nedîcal distri bution
of dyspepsia. in Uic United States covers the sainîe
lines occupied by the consuniers of pork. It Nvould
be well tlîat national and local le-gislatiouî be appliecl
not only to alcohiol, but to the so-called pork iii-
clustry. Every State shoull lie prov'idecl with
honest aîîd conscientious nicat inspectors, anci these
appointments sliould uîot be tiolitical. Tlie failiire
of tie oleoniargarine inspection is duc to the i-
competency of poli t1,a1 appointees-ancl in ailluding
to oleomai-,rgariine "'e class it alongo witli otlier
niufa-ctuired aniinal fats. Perfection ini oleagin-
ous products is only attinied by uising the vegetable
oils, whicli are free fromi diseases anci contaîîîinating.
taint. When tlîe South discontinues tlîe uise of
pork auîd lîog lard auid consunîes only its pure
cotton-seed oul for cuhinary i)urposes the death-
rate anîong whites anîd blacks wvill be equalized.

I-Iov' rnany negroes chie iii tlîe Southi annually
fromn triclîiua, an exceedingly coninon formi of
wormi euigendered iii park? When this terrible
creature enters the alimentary) canal of tdie hiîian
beinfi it causes violent symptonîs withiout imich imi-
mîediate danger ; but permit it to enter dhe miuscu-
lar systeni anîd wliat horrible effects follow'-tlie
vietini is literaily eaten alive by, woruiis. It is onily
taîe hîgli teuiilerature of mîocdern cooker) thiat
clestroys thiese disease propagaiting fornis of animal
life ii 1)ork and its proclucts. If the negro will eat
baconî andcihani fat lie slioulcl be 0l)ligeCl to subject
it to a lghteniperature.

The recent startling and disgustingy revelations of
the pork packers before a Congressional comniittee
at Wasliingyton tlîrow a flood of lîglît on the ques-
tion of lîog lard as an article of diet--few Amnericans
will desire an), extra prime or piure leaf iii their
kitchiens lièreafter.

?\LIoses niade no nîistake wliien lie wvrote-and
we repeat the truthful sanitary axioni:

"And the swiuie, tliougli lie clivide tlîe hioof and
bc cloNen-footecl, yet lie cliewedî flot the cud ; lie
is unclean to )'01."

0 f their flesli shall ye not eat, and tlîeir carcass
slîall ye niot toui ; they are unclean ta y-ou."

[Thli writer of tlîis diatribe, livingii,in a ciL>'
celebrated as tlîe homie of tlîe pork-packizig indus-
try, nmust have been tlioroughly iii earîest auid
couivinceci of the w ruthfulness of lus statemients
liefore bri nging uipon iihiimself thie veng"eanice ofie
pork king,.--D]

MUNICIPAL HYQIENE.

City Filth and Garbage Destructors.

Thiis naturally falîs into four Sub-chivisions, street
sweepings, iglit soi], deaci animais, and n trbage.
Within the last 'i*e\ years a new miethod of dispos-
ing of gfarbage lias been practically tested. It is
,he nietio of chestroying it b), furnaces, specially
constructed for dliat purpose. Wiîen riglîtly con-
structed the), hiave clone tlieir work satisfaictorily,
and generally at couîsiderably less expense tlian lîad
liitlierto been inicurred iii disposilng of garbage ob-
tainecl. In Englan d this metlîod lias proved a
success. In America thîe evolution oî' thiese fur-
naces lias proceeded steadily. It ias first attemipted
at Governor's Island, New YTork hiarbor, folloved
b)' Whleeling, \Tirgiîîia. Des Moines, Iowa, lias
built an Engile furn ace and MNontreal lias closely

.1
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foliowccl iin the ïMann furniace withi satisfactory re.-
suits. At iPittsburg, a Rider furnace hias been
crected, Nwliiie at Chicago a Xain furnace ks being
coinpieted. Eî'eryvhere, ndccci, tie neccssity,
for this %vork is becomiiig more apparent. 1l1 a
recently publislied report of the Local Govern-
mient B3oard, Great Britain, is given in cletail
the construction of the best furnaces there.
At Glasgow the systeni has been de%,eioped
ini ail its deiails ; at Birmingham Lthe utili?.atiori of
the dust-bin refuse as fuel for the reduction to
poudrette offthe contents of middens, lias been most
successfui and econonieal ini its results, w~hiie the
Burnley bec;-live cremator lias steadily grown in
popuilar favor. In Ontario these svstenis have ai-
ready becu introduced. At H-amiliton a somiewh-lat
crudc cremiator for dcad animais lias for- two years
been ini operation, and T1oronto lias wvith sonie

duleylîen consiciering the ývarious systenis.
\Vith s0 nmany, successful experinients elsewhere %ve
trust that niergy ill bce xiiited ini this direction,
and that nîany of Uhc larger towns ancl cities ivili,
ere long, be consunîing their refuse with advantage
to Uhc public healthi andc econorny to the muniiici-
palities.

Water-works and Sewerage Systems.

Golr17a// hias unde. Coni teni plation the construc-
tion of a systeni af seweragc dcvised by r.Wiiiis
Chipnian, C.E, of Brockville. I-e adopts the
principle of separate scwers as the most clesirable
for t.he town, altlîougli ini ceference ta the wishes
of the ratcpayers of one street, lie advises a larger
p)ipe for carrying off storni watcr. Autoniatic
flushing tanks are reconijendecl, situateci at the
head of ecd, for prevcnting accunmulation should
the ordinary flawv prove insufficient for cleansing.

\Vitlî refèrence ta the plunibing hie says "Unless

these works are donc in accordance with miodiern
methocîs, the benefits ta le derivcd fromn sewvers
are m ore tian doubtfui. Tu71e gas froni a self-
cieansing sewer is not dlangerous ta healti -nd is
inoffensiv'e if diluted with air evcen ili snîiall quan.
tities. Any scwvage entering thc pipe wîill be dis-
cliarged into the St. Lawrence %vitliini ciglity mini-
utes. It %vili tiien bc scen that aIl] sewvage of the
town Nvili be cliscliaî-ged before Uic comniiienent
of putr.efa-ctioni."

H-e adopts the Waring idea tiîat witi sucli sewvers
no .traps be piaccd on the iiousc drain, but that it
lie unobstructeci fromî its, junction with tie street
sewer ta its opcnting above the roof of the bï;îilcling,
serving thus as a main %-entiiator for Uhc whoie house
systeni. Spcaking of the liopular belief tlîat a four-
inchi pipe is not large enough for large buildings
iMr. Cliiprnan says: " wlien ini Schenectady, N.Y.,
last year cxaminingr tlîcir scwer systemn, then ini
ol)cratioii tiee years, 1 was s;howiî what is probably
m'e iargest building in Arrîcrica draîned by a four
inch pipe. TFlîis building is 50 fet wvidc by xoo
feet lonîg, supplicd witli 23 water ciosets, the roof
of the buildinig beiuig surrouindecl witi a liarýapet
fromî two ta o feer ig-h. Ail! the scwage fromn tiis
l)uildling and aUi the roof i-atcr ivas carried throughl
a four inch pipeý ta thc street scwer. Evreî witli
the iieaviest slîowers it lias neyer beeîî known ta
run full. WVe coîîý-raitulate Cornwall on the likeli-
lîoad of liaving a syst.cm %vh:mii- iili da*it credit.

Pe/e/'oaugz las ur.ýde-r contemplation a systeni
of semrerage, and lias is.-uted a circulai- asking for
conipetitors ini nakingr plai:ýs for a coniplete systern
of seweragc; a prize ta be awarded ta Iiinîi wîo lias
satisficd the clemîanîcs of imîpartially seiected ex-

COLLEGE CLOSING

COLLEGE CLOSINGS AND CONFERMENT O.-
DEGREES.

The annmal ciosiîîg off the variaus miecical col-
leges and sclîools lias takeîî place, and hiere îi'il1 be
found belov conîpiete iists of the g-..-.utates. 0f
tiose iio have takecn degrees, a %-ery considerabie
nunîber presen ted for exriîiîîationi before the
Royal College of Plîysicians and Surgeonîs af
Ontario, wlîile the foilowing, obtained a license
to practice:

JICE-NTIATES.--iE. C. Arthur, Briglîtoîî ; A. E.
Ardagl,-i, Barrie; C. N. Anderson, Coîîbcr; L.
Auid, Toronto; G. H. Boviby, B3erlin'; G. Bell,
Owenî Sound;- E. R. Bislîop, Brantford ; D. ]3ecli.
ard, Stonîey Lakce; WV. J. Bradley, Ottawa; F. T1.
Bibby, Brig-lîtoni, W. C. Barber, Toronîto ; S. T.
13e11, Ailiston; L. F. Chune, Springfield ; 1). M.
Camîpbell, St. Thiomas; M%,iss S. Carsoni, Stratîroy
%V. P. Chanmberlain, Morrisburg ; S. Cuiiingsii
H-am il ton ;J. C. Conneil, Kingston ; Frank 1'.

___.....~.' ........ ~...
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Cowani,'Toronito ; Miss Agnes Craiîie, C. P. Con-
roy, Martintown; MW. J. Cantiipeau, Amnhcrstburg:
1). W. Camnpbell, Port 1-uron ; WV. H. Clutton,
Dunlop; iMiss A. Dickson, Kingston ; M. Hl.
Dow'ning, Kingston ; J. M. Eaton, Lkve
Elizabeth Ernbury, Napanee; G. A. Fere, Toronto;
J. H-. C. F. Fishier, Bailieboro'; A. J. r-isher. \Viar-
ton ; C. Hl. Francey, Gorinley ; J. G. Fergt.îson,
Cookstow'n ; T'. 1?erguson, Tioronto; J. C. C. Gra s-
sett, Simicoe; N. 1). Gunniie, Seaifortli ; A. J-. Ilun-
ter, Rochester ; A. N. 1-otson, Innierkip ;J. F. Hart,
Prescott; WV. H-. H-arris, Canittoni; C. WV. H-aents-
chell, Pembroke ; EL. H-. Flarsey, Ottava; C. B. H.
H-arvey, St. Thomas ; L. J. Hyttenrauch, Londlon;
W. H. Jeffs, I-bards; D). Jamieson, Kars; C. J. W.
R2arni, W~Todstock; D). A. 1K'idd, Beaverton ; J. H.
Kennedy, Lindsay -,C. B. Lzingford, Kent I3rîdge;
B. Lamim ii-an, Solina ; T. Il. Little, Oven Sound;
MUiss A. Lawyer, -Morrisbtirg ; A. Myers, Barrie;
W. H1- erritt, St. Catharines; 1). C. M-,eyers, To-
ronto; C. N. Maîtilory, Escutt; J. 1-J. O. Marlingr,
Toroiito; P. MacNaughton, N'lorwýood . A. B. M\,c-
Caýl1uni, 1'oronto ; I. D. MNoffaitt. \\Test WVinchester,
C. Morrow, Russell ; A. J. Macdonnell, ïMorris-
burg; A. \V. MNcCordick, North Gower; J. B. 1-1.
MeClinton, Bîack Baink ; P. McLaughtlin, Dundela;
Miss M. M\cKay,, Stellarton, N.S.; E. McGraith,
Cami-pbellford; Miss A. cL ghiToronto; 'M.
A. MNcFar-laiie, Arnprior ; J. A. M.\,clDonald, Kinteli;
L. G. McKibbon, Toronto; J. McGillawvee,
Sh.-kespeare; D. MeLernnon, *Renfrew; 1). R. M4c-
M'\artini, M'ýartinitown ; J. G. cCthSorel, Que.;
D. D. 'McDonald, North Lancaster; John A. Neff,
Springfield ; T. O'Neil, B3elle\ville; J. H. Palling,
Allandale; J. C. Patton, Toronto; M\,rs. A. L.
Pickering, Toronto ; John Proudfoot, London; P.
C. Park, Durham ; E. Hl. Robinson, Hamilton ; E.

-ealPort 'Robinson ; MW. Steele, Av-onbank;
WV. 141. Smith, Toronto; E. Sisley, Toronto; J. A.
Scott, MNýclnityre ; A. W. Stinson, Goodrington; 1).
J. Sinclair. Ann Arbor, MNichi.; R. B3. Struthers,
Montreal ; O. Taylor, Princeton:; P. W. Tliomlpsoni,
Toronto; F. G. Thompson, Queensboro'; A. F.
'ruffard, Aylmer ; H. B. Thomson, Barrie; R. E.
Towle, 1L'intore; J. P. \Troomnan, Yarker; J. S.
XVardlaw, Gait; T. P. Weir, Toronto; G. R. Wat-
son, Wloodstock; R. E. WValker, Orillia-,; A. W.
Wh71itney, Mý,orrisburg.

In last monthi's MEDICAL SciE.-Ncr, were inserted
the class lists of Trinity, and Nwe notice that some

fifty-three gentlemen pa.ssed their fluai. examinit-
tion. In the follo%'inig list is fouind those (42 in
il>) w~ho graclua.,ted at the R'oyal College, Kingston,
affiliated with Queen's Uniiversity:

IDocroRS OF 'MEDICINE ANI) IAsTERmS (W~ SUR-
GEY-.C. l3aker, WVolfe Island ; W. P. Charn-

bertain, iNorrisbtirg; J. C. Conneil, ÏX. A., 1)undas;
WV. ff1. Cooke, North Gower ; MNiss A. G. Crane,
Smith's Falls ; W. H. Domiing, Kingston ; ïMiss
Elizabet.h En-bury, Napa),nee; j. 13. Fraser, I3rock-
A. R. Guillis, .Row'ena; E. H. Horsey, Ottawa ; D).
jamieson, Kars; T. J. Jaunieson, Kars; F. 1L-T.
Koyle, .Brockville ; MNiss Annie Lover, MNorrisburg;
J. S. Livingston, Belleville; C. O. ïMabee, Odessa;
C. Ma,-,llory, Escott; W. J. MaxwelI, Brockiile; E.
S. Miitchiell, 'Montreal ; S. 1-1. 'McCammon, Ring-
ston ; T. S. ?vlcGillivray, Kýýingston-; -E. McGrath,
Campbellford; N\'iss Nettie Ogilvie ; Kingston,
jarnaica; T. O'Neill, Belleville; WV- F. Pr.itt, Otta-
wva; Wilton Pratt, Toledo; J. W Robertson, ii
haven ; R. P. Robinswn, iNew Boync; P. J. Scott,
South,-impton : D. MvcK . Srnellie, Chesley; A. 1).
\Valker, B3elleville ; A. WV. \Vhitney, Iroquois ; T.
A. WVright, XVestrneatb ; Rev. James F. Sniiithl
Latour;' J'rancis J. Batemnan, WVm. 13. H-arding,
Kenncth Henderson, Chas. James, Frederichi H.
Kýýalbfleisch, Uhomas P. M,,cCtillougli, 1-iramn 13.
Thorapson, W. R. Wake, James S. Wardlaw. TUhe
last-naniec nine seek graduation hiere, but without
giving their acîdresses.

Succeeding these is the list of graduates of the
WVestern University, of Loncdon, sorne eigh t imAIl

MEDICAL GuIuxrs -JIiotson1, J. TI. Mý'c-
Lachian, 1-1. T. I-I. Williamus, J. D). Keninedy, L. J.
A. Hyttenrauch, J. Proudfoot, T. A. 1'atrick, A.
M\cKella-r. The following(, honiors were also award-
cd :-Gold medal, J. MN. F-botson; silver miedal, J
Y. M\clachlini ; third yea.r scholarship, R. H4.
Horner ; second year scholarship, A. ï, iReed; first
year schiolarship, P. J. Kennedy.

McGill College, of Montreal, liad its quota up
for examinatien before the Couricil, while Toronto
University ïMedical Faculty, have, at this, their
first convocation, added to their Iist of graduattes
in ïMedicine, some thirty M.B.s. There arc
also those 'M.B.s wlio took the highier M.D.
degree eithier by examiiination or by righit throughi
the expiry of three years since their graduation,
'w'lose mnnes are foun-d in the list leO

1)EGîum oi., M.B. W,. C. Barber, George Bell,
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F.'1'. Bibby, W. H-. Clutton. S. Cunimings, F. J.
D)awson, G. A. Fere, J. G. Ferguson, T. A. Fergu-
soni, J. Galloway, J. Grant, W. H-amijlton, T. A.
H-ardlie, G. F. Joncs, F. MW. Kitchien, C. B3. Lang-
for-d, T. 1-1. Little, J. T.Mac,. cile,
A\nthiony Ochis, j: C. Patton, j. A. Scott. E. Sisley,
W. H. Smith) A. W. Stinson, F. W. Thiompson, R.
E. Towle, T. P. %'Jeir, J. W. Wilmott, J. 1).
\Villrnott.

Dî O F~ï orM.i).-î\1l-1. Aikins. C. 14. B]3ritton,
P. H-. Bryce, J. 1-. B3urns, WV. MýýCconnclel, W. H-.
Diuck, J. Fergulson, J. G. I-ead, 1). S. 1)ig . G.
M\llcrum,)l Hl. T. Machýelii, A. A. Macdonald, G. B3.
McDonlagh, L. cFln, .F. Mi-cKýenzie, C.
MeLcfellani, B.1. Newmnan, G. A. Pettigrew, S. C.
Pollarci, E. Prouise, J. W. Day, W.T.R sn,.
F. W. Ross) A. Scott, G. 11\. Shaw, S. B3. Sniate, A.

Taylor, R. J. Trinîble, J. E. Whîite, A. H-. Wrighit.
he proflession generally have, as %we have hiad

occasion to remark bcforc, becn thinking thiat, as,
thc tra-.elled younig man ini the play of ', uvnior,"
%vas accustoniecl to say as biis cdcerone told inii of

some1 additioîal natural wonider,. .g., thc Niagara
1'll, Tis biere thing is being cdonc to cleath,

you kilow." 'Jhe Council is to bc conînendcd
f0o. the stiff stand it lias taken, ini an endeavor to
elevate the standard of licentiates. WÇ trust thiat
they, will soon find it expedient to take the nexi.
great stel), whichi ini a very admirable addcress, îre-
cently delivered by Rev. Dr. Kellogg, Torornto,
hias been taken for a higIl standard of education for
the nîinistry, v'iz.: the requisite of a higbi literary
aulé! scientitie training before Uhc special study o«
M\edicine is taken ni).

GENERAL NOTES3.
Subscriptiotis ta the Dr. Leslie Fund.

'l "he response to the reqLlest fronli the niedical
l)ractitioners of H-amiliton, supported by a resoltùtion
of Uic Toronto M-eclicat Society, for funcis %vlere-
witli to, clfrav thec legal e.\petises iiiposed uI)oil Dr.
Leslie %iîo successfully defended the suit broughit
ag'ainst ii lias but:1 fair) but ab .ý ill be eun fronil
tie subjoined lktthre uugbIt tu be a ftirdier anti
mo1re greneral1 sUbburibing. Lut tbiL niem bers of the
p)rofessioni, coiing tu tic Ontarlo Medîcal :\sîo-
càation, lianci in their sbcibbipltioins wt une of the
followiîîg i)Dr. Gralhami, Dr. Nce itt, )~ Dr.ryce, or
D)r. J. Dav'idson.

Toronîto: Drs. Ree v TenipIe, Canîeron, Grahian,
$10 cadi ; Vgîr F run eit Strathy,
l3ryce, 3urnillanî, \V. 13. Geikie, .I-.Wri-lît, A.
A. iMcDoiiîald, $5 eachi Atiierton, Toronto, $.j;
Riordan, $2 ; Hanilîton, $2. I-Ianîiltoli 1-1. T'.
Ridlcy, Geo. L aceaî,John A. -Mulin,
\Vll., Gecides Stark, Jamîes WVhite, I-lerbert S.
Griffin. J. WV. Rocbu h Ios. Mî-Illar, \Villiani
Philips, E. Hl. Gaviller, J. -H. Wilson, G. E. H-us-
bahd, E. I-I. Dillabougli, $20 ecd ; A. \Voolverton,
G. M. Sha.w, A. C. Reidi, J. Lafferty, R. N.
Wýallace, G. S. Binghiamn, E. Veruîîî, A. E. Mallock,
James Russell, Drs. Anderson andi ]ates, $io eachi;
T. W. B3urgess, T. W. Reynîoldls, J. Ryall, 1". W.
Cockburn, F. G. Jobirston, Sýarnia, 1). G. Storms,
T. \V. Mi\cConnaclîee, E. P. Hillyer, T. W. ]3iggar,
and James Anderson, $5 each. Powers, Port
Hope, $5 ; Henderson, Kinîgston, $5.

Atrial of Maignen's mater " filtre rapide " con-
Vinces us that it supersecles any lîousebiold filter
that we have met witli. A chiemical test slîo\ved
that oxidation of organie niatter lîad acttually taken
p)lace 1», passing thîe w'ater tlîrough thîe filter.

'lle Dr. Marshall I-hall p~ri/c awardccl every fifth
V'ear for Original rescarliels on Uie îicrýous systeni,
lias lieeii awardel -, tlîird timie. 'l'le first time it
was to Dr. Huftghingi(s jacksoîî, the second to l)r.
Ferrier, and tlîis N-car it lias bueîi aNvarded to J)r.
WValter 1-f. Gaskell, F. R. S., -Leeturer on Physiol-
oy, Canîbridge.

Dr. J. D). Macdonald, H-anmilton, a nieniber of
thîe Proviîicial Boardi of 1lea1thi1, lias sailed to spend
several nionths in Euirope. He ihîl attend thie

Glsowîicetiîîî; of thie Britisli ïMedical Associa-
tion, as also thie Foreign Mission Conin-iittee of
thîe Pan-Presbyterian Council.

Mattliew Arnold w~as tolci tweîity-five yecars ago,
by Sir Andrew Clark, tlîat lie liad valvular disease
of thic heart, but advisecl, that witli care, it would
not initerfere witl iis career. H1-e worked liard
and livedci arefully ; but lie died froni wliat is a
reniar'Kabl iiy teîîdency.

T.Hie following gentlenmen have been by Order
iii Comncil, cLated 'May 22nd, re-,appointed mcii-
bers of*the Provincial B3oard ot 1-lealti :-dC. W.
Covernton, ÏM. D., Toronto ; J. J. Cassidy, M.1D., To-
ronto ; H. P. Yeonians, BA., M.D., Mouint Forest.
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